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Report on The junior Section of the 

20th Australian National Square 

DANCING TIPS 
By ERIC WEHDE~~, Old. 

THE ABI~ITY TO SQUARE DANCE-by Clarence V. Greene, Florid. 

Dance Convention 
Extract from "Square Dance". 

197{l: 
When we pay admission to this 

And lind - The ability to Square 
Dancel 

So get into a square and see what 
you CaJ!. giv~ 

With registrations of 77 danc~ 
ers 6 to 14 years and 31 non w 

dancers, also 31 children up to 
5 years in the creche. 

Not aU the children registered 
did attend the junior sessions and 
some difficulty was experienced 
getting them to ,participate in the 
dancing, as the table games pro
vided for the non-dancers proved 
to be a big attraction, also the 
older, more experienced dancers 
preferred to dance in the ma~n 
halt with the adults. 

Some games and mixer dancers 
were included in the sessions and 
tnO~t of the top callers attending 
the' convention were programmed. 

The onc hour film session each 
night was very popular with 
children and adults alike. 

The Saturday afternoon organ
ised games did not eventuate as 
only six children attend~d. 

SlInday afternoon bus trip was 
enjoved by about 70 chiJdren and 
nine· adults. the trip lasting' two 
honrs, proceeded over the Storv 
Bridge then along the Riverside 
Expressway and Coronation Drive 
to the Qld. University, On up to 
the Mt. Coot-tha lookout and 
across the city to Brisbane Air
port to see "Smithy's Plane", re
turnintt in time to watch the de. 
monstration bv the children from 
Montrose Home, dancing in their 
wheelchairS, 

Monday night saw a reduction 
in numbers, but aided by wHling 
adults, three sets d~ced to some 
memorable fun calling. 

The weekend finished with a 
few cartoons, some sleepy child
ren (and at least one adult 
asleep) and' memories of a lot of 
fUll and frjendship. 

;>{ORM PHYTHT A>l. 
Co""<)rdinator. 

_~_~_ hall. 
. We all come here to have a ball. 
.. Some come here to loosen up Apprenticeship of 

New Callers 
their bones, 

Then what separates the Smiths 
from the Jones? 

When this matter was discussed The abilitv to Square Dance! 
at the Callers: Meeting at the We don't like to separate Smith 
20th 'Sational Convention it was' from Jones. 
decided that r should co~rdinate For it cools the marrow in our 
submissions mto a draft to he bones.. 
presented for discussion by Can~ Square Dancmg should be fun for 
ers at the 21st National, all. 

Societies and CallerS' Associ- So get up on the floor, we all 
ations are requested to submit can have a ball. 
PI'orxlsals through a person nom~ The ability to Square Dance! 
inated to be their representative Whe!' s~uares. are made np~ it 
on this matter IS With fnends, 

Proposals sh~uld be sent to me This should not 'bring folks to 
so as to arrive by January 15~ b~ ends. 
1980, So get up and loosen that old 

DON PROELLOCKS, 
56 Bannerman Street 
Oxley, 4075. 

HEARD ABOUT 
Heard on the grapevine that 

the N.S.W. Society sends thanks 
to Mr. Spillane for his efforts 
in "This the Year of the Child" 
by promoting square dancing 
in the . .schools. 

--
Hope the news I heard about 

Arthur Gates is much better by 
the time he reads this. Come on 
Arthur we can't have you hav
ir:g a heart attack, we know 
the nurses are preUy but we 
need you mOre, and our best 
wishes go out to you for a very 
speedy recovery. 

Ron you are supposed to saw 
the wuod when showing patients 
what to do, not leave your 
;lr<gt:r~ hehlnd, you'll have to 
com:t to only 8 and a bi!, not 
ten· any tnore, 

hide, 
Come into the square and duck 

and dive. 
The ability to Sqllare Dance! 
Folks our age have to do a lot 

of livinl\. 
Square Dancmg can do a lot of 

giving. 
Some folks you have to go and 

tease, 
Then they get into a square and 

freeze. 
The ,ability to Square Dance! 
Our Caller is such a good old 

devil. 
We don't want him to lower the 

level. 
Hold up fingers, stand and stare, 
SOtn,cbody will come into your 

square. 
The ability to Square Dancel 
So when vou are asked into a 

square, 
Don't refuse and give them the 

air. 
You've got nothing to lose and 

a lot to gain, 
You just might get to dancing 

on a high,;:r plain, 
You l1li$!ht even set out of that 

stance, 

And maybe you '11 find a few 
more yearS to live. 

Square Dancing should not drive 
you to tears, 

Square Dancing will help you live 
those years, 

If _ you have found ... 
The ability to Square Dance! 

* * * And now, if I may wander into 
Round Dance territory. 

DO'S FOR THE MAN 
Keep your arms up steadily in 

position at aU times. 
Stand up comfortably straight 

and not stifflY, 
. Keell your weight evenly bal~ 
anced""over your feet when still. 

Keep your weight slightly for~ 
ward when moving. 

Keep your head up so that you 
can see where you are going. 

DO'S FOR THE LADY 
Remember the man is the lead

er. 
Try and keep yourself balanc

ed and not rely on him to do so 
for you, 

Keep your weight firmly bal
anced O\Tef, your feet when still. 

Keep your weight slightly for
ward when moving. 

Remember _ to keep your body 
weight upwards~ in the body, not 
down. 

Hold the wejght of your own 
arms up. 

And furthermore seven 
short-cuts to style: 

(i) Relax, 
Oi) Keep comp~tct. 
(iii) Accent. 
(iv} Blend. 
(v) Watch others, 
(vi) Think. 
(vii) Have fnn .- being aJert 

in the rules -of dancing is fiDeI _ 
if you're also alert to yOllr part
ner. Have fun! Sparkle is the 
fa"L!:M ~hon cur to style on the 
dance floor. And It·s so easy! 
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WHY DO WE LOSE DANCERS FROM 
OUR SQUARE ~DANCE CLUBS? 

During a debate On Beginners' Square Dance Promotions for N.S.W., the second for this yeor 1979 .. on 
the; expenditure of some $2,000, the question was asked: Why have We got to prcmotetwice a )leor? Why can 
we hold the dancers we get? Why do they leave such a friendly, funfilled pastime as Squate Dancing? 

~yerything goes fine for the first 12 months, then somehow irrespective of who the coller is or how goo 
the club is, the new learners seem to drift away, until you are left with about one~third of the number yo 

, started with. Why did they leave;> 
. There were 12 people of this meeting, six callers and six dancers, some with 25 years of dancing experiene. 
some with only two years, but they had stayed and become dedicated Square Dancers, and the reasons they go, 
for the loss were so varied that it prompted me to osk the question: Why not corry out a survey nationally, as 

dancers in every State to find out why their beginners ond friends had dropped out of Square DanCing, whc 
mode .them make that vital decision to drop out? When we get your answers on the Questionnaire, the key ! 
that question "WHY DO WE HAVE TO PROMOTE TWICE A YEAR TO KEEP CLUBS GOING?" may be answe 

ed. And as it is. becoming a financial ,burden on Societies and Callers alike these days to promote, any cut ;, 
dancer loss to a club would be a valuable asset to Square Dancing nationally. 

This information will be treated as a guide to all States and the findings will be published in the Squar 
Donce Review. 

As a club, or ·interested dancer, or caller, gather this information from Square Dance drop-outs and buJI 
maif from your club, or as on individual if you like end mail ,it to Mrs. J. Myers (State Editor N.S.W.l, 30 
Pennant Hills l'I.aad, Thornleigh, 2120. 

I have been told dancers are not interested in pr b,ems of why we lose Beginners from the Square Danc 
clubs, they don't like Beginners in the club and leove to dance elsewhere at'a more advanced level dub whe 
promotion takes place in their club. 

Well, let's know your feelings about these matters. Fi II in the QuestlOnnai re attached. Only answers WI 
be published, clubs and names will not be publ,shed,jf mailed in. 

Dancers and Callers, treat this os urgent and return to Mrs. J. Myers by the end of September, so w 
can work on your advice for the 1980 promotion. 

Yours. in Square Dancing} 
MERV SHARPE 

President NS.W. Square Danc€' Society_ 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

1.. I or We dropped out of Square Daneing because 

2. My or Ou. attitudes towards Beginner Promoti(lfts are 

3. My or .Our attitude to Advanced Plus movements beyond the Basie Mainstream 1-69 

In weekly clubs. is 

4'. My or Our adviee In ·retaining Beginners in the 

SQUARE DANCE MOVEMEIoIT Is 

5. My or Our attitude to Round Danelftg in your 

Weekly Square Danee Club is 

Please tiek the following squares 

DANCER CALLER D HOW LONG DAIoICIIoIG D 
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CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE CUJB 

Lucky and Les on South African Safari 
MORE NEXT MONTH 

BASIC CLASS - MON, NIGHT, FORTNIGHTLY 
INTERMEDIATE - TliESDAY. FORTNIGHTLY 

ADVANCED - TUESDAY, FORTNIGHlLY 

"THE FRIENDLY 
CLUB" 

SOlJTHSIDERS (Steven Turner) 
Howdy Pardners, 

I'm staying home from 
square dancing tonight. hom 
the Southside-rs. How can this 
be.? Has the lure of the Mup~ 
pets finally proven too m ueh? 
Ca,n TV replace S.T.? No. I'm 
sick. sick, sick, The dreaded flu, 
which can lay low whole 
squares. But I'll not spread it:.. 
Meanwhile. in my fevered, ach
ing delirium I remember ... 

There was a time when I 
didn't square dance on :v!on
da.ys, Not only didn't I square 
dance On Mondays, but I didn't 
sqUare dance the rest of the 
week either, Mainly because I 
couldn't. Now people will as
sure you it is not possible to 
NOT know how to square dante; 
in fact some maintain the skill 
is learned at one's mother's 
knees. but, unfortunately, this 
is not so. 

1 was a late starter, so I can 
still remember, oh! So many 
dances ago, my first call: "All 
join hands and drcle left". 
There weren't m .. ny more moves 
to learn, I knew that much. So 
with gay exuberance I began .. 

Some little time later I dis~ 
covered beYOnd circie left there 
was ;'grand square't, which was 
not the same as "square thru", 
and beyond again there waS 
"spin the top", which again was 
vastly different from "spin 
chain thru". Thjngs were get
ting complicated. But I man
aged, somehow. 

Then one da.y. THE CALLER 
spoke, saying:· "GO UNTO 
ANOTHER CLUB, AND GET 
EXPERIENCE". Another club? 
Me? But I can't even dance here 
without making errors. No, I'll 
stay here where it's safe and 
warm. "00 UNTO ANOTHER 
CLUB ... " 

So I went. The club I those 
wi!l remain nameless. It has 
long $ince passed away, for it 
sinned against the Great Law 
of square dancing~ have fun. 

I danced there for some 
months, always heeding my ca1~ 
ler's advice, to gain experience. 
But there was something lack
ing. Somehow, I wasn't having 
fun. 

So I departed unto another 
club .•. 

There was a lot of noise com
ing fror.! the hall wher~ I ar~ 
rived. WhoopS and Cheers. May~ 

be they're drunk., r thought.. 
They won't want a beginner who 
can't dance properly, Not one 
who looked like It long haired 
grass smoking hippie with a 
beard and probably on drugs. , 
but by this time I'd peeped 
through the door and it was too 
iate. 

Immediately I was pounced 
upon by a vivacious redhead. 
"Hullooo •.. 'Welcome to South
siders", she said. Through my 
terror stricken daze I graduallY 
reaEsed something: she was 
friendly. Well so tar, so good. 

And then my worst fears ?rere 
suddenly realised: 

A Pomrnie Caller. Not just a 
diferent calle!". that would be 
bad enough. But no! I could 
almost swear he was a Cockney. 
A Cockney. I couldn't under
stand Australian callers, let 
alone a wretchlid Cockney. How 
could I ever cope ~th that? 

It was too late, of course, to 
run. One man was needed. and 
all eyes were looking, bate fully 
I thought, at me. Then the cal· 
ling started, and there was net 
time for thought, only listening
and doing. And strangely I rea· 
lised I could understand the 
dreaded Pommie caller, that hi!' 
diction was excellent and hif 
rhythm strong. His rhythm had 
to be' he was shaking an over. 
And maybe everything would btO\ 
an right. 

But nemesis struck; a strange 
call: "Make a wave". What on 
earth was a wave? Suddenly the 
square dissolved into individuals 
again and I was supposed to be 
in there doing something. 

Then, just when I was com~ 
pletely lost, Ii friendly hand and 
a warm voice saying: "You're 

CHUROI OF ENGLAND HALL, 
Halg Street, Milton 

Elve Hoppe - 371·2932 

HUNTER VALLEY SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 
in conjun<:ti'on with 

NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT CALLERS' ASSOCIATION 
invites you all to the 

NEWCASTLE WEEKEND 
on 

Saturday 29th 8':ld Sunday 30th September 
SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE PROGRAMME TO SATISfY 

EVERYBODY. 

C0'11mencing 
AFTERNOON 
EVENING 
WEEKEND 

To be held in the 
Argenton Hall 

Saturday 2 p.m., finishes 
ADULTS $1.00 
ADULTS $1.50 
ADULTS $5.00 

11 p,m, Sunday 

Children app:-ox. 
half price 

Enquiries re accommodation contact Ted Sams 

STOP PRESS 
Please ring Ted and Betty Campbell (049) 58-1903 

for information about their club. 

new. Here, this way". It was ................ 111 •••• _ ....... ~ 
Dawn. And then r flubbed again III. 
and a vivacious redhead grabbed 
me and set me right and It was COMING TO THE 
Colleen. Yet again a strange 
call "Grand Parade" and ,ud- CENTRAL COAST? 
denly everyone was guiding me " 
and encouraging me and help-
Ing me, and it was Don and Dance to Mr. Spatiores! 
Marg and some tan sheila who 
looked like she did karate. and Fridays _ "Spatiores" 
Horrie. ~ .... 

Bow to your par:ners, bow to ;;=: Basic 50, Mixers and Rounds 
your corners. I· II· ill'II'li 151 and 3rd Salurdays -

And bow I did. ''We-Bar .. None.tl 
For they were all f!"iends, And 

I was h&ving fun, ! F9§~'f} Mainstream (APO) and Rounds 
And if I have one wish for 4th Saturdays _ Workshop 

my club. for Southsiders, it's 
this: That it be known, as I Mainstream +2 
first knew it, as "The Friendly .;:::.:i, . .....L:1!. (For deta;ls see. directory) ClUb". ., ........ ________ .. ___ .. _ ....... _______ ~ 

-Graham Clark, W,A. ~ 
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Round Dance Logic WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
- Experienced Dancers -

It was most interesting to read the article by Art 
and Blanche Shepherd on the selection of round dances 
which was featured in "La Ronde" in the July issue of 
the Reyiew. 

FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH at 8 
CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Centennial Avenue, Chatswoad 

I st September Barry Wonson 

p.m. 

The various points dealt with were 011 very sound 
and cauld be soid to add up to a general specification 
for round dances most likely to be popular both with 
round danc"rs and leaders. This is, after 011, what good 
round donee selection is all about, which is to choose 
for teaching those ,dances which are most likely to 
pleose and be POPULAR with the dane ...... 

6th October - Normal Dance 
(Canberra Trip Cancelled) 

Bring a Plate. Tea provided, 
Enq.: Tel. 94-4030 

It was with this reasoning in 
mind that the present system of 
selecting the "showcase" rounds 
for Nationals "was introduced 
which is that the rounds to be 
showcased should be selected 
from ,the Top Ten lis.ts pub
lished by the Round Dancer 
Magazine, This pre--selection 
based on the fact that the 
dances have already -proved 
popular in many areas of the 
U.S,A. and Canada must surely 
give them the best chance of be
ing well received here also, In 
other words ALL of the dances 
pre-selected by this system for 
showcase dances at Nationals 
are of tbe right type to achieve 
popularity .here and therefore 
final ,selection is not so import
ant as· to require ·such close sel
ection as may be upset by the 
expertise of the dancers showing 
the dance. In any event, as the 
selection L<; actuallY made by 
experienced round danCe leaders 
who would surely take the factor 
of "expertise" into account auto
matically, this point should not 
cloud the issue in any way, 

The choice of th18 method of 
using t;he Round Dancer Maga
zine listings ·for pre-selection of 
the "showcase" rounds was based 
on the, reasonmg that, as the 
majority of round dancers in 
the world are located in the 
U.S.A. and Canada, if a good 
cross-section of the opinlons of 
these dancers could be obtained 
it should surely give a very good 
guide to the best round dances 
to select from, This requirement 
appears to be wen met by the 
listings published by the Round 
Dancer :M:agazine which, on a.ll 
the evidence obtained, has the 
widest sampling Of these 
opinions. 

A study of otner popularity 
poUs in the U.s.A. and Canada 
reveals a tendency Lo be area 

selective in that dances by 
choreographers located in the 
"home" area of. the poll conduc~ 
tors, tend to get a higher poB 
rating than those in more remote 
areas. Other polls appear to be 
oriented to dances with a greater 
degree of dtfficuay and harder 
dances tend to top the polls. 
These points confirm the choice 
of the Top Ten listings by the 
Round Dancer Magazine as ~ 
lng the best for the purpose and 
the easy dances listed, which 
are marked with 'Jan asterisk) arc 
the ones normally chosen. These 
eDSY dances would, virtually with.. 
out exception, meet the specific
ations laid down by Art and 
Blu:tche Shephero. 

This approach to the selection 
of round dances to be taught 
at Nationals and in clubs has 
the additional advantage that 
where visits arc made either way 
between here and the U.S.A. or 
Canada (and this appears to be 
happening mOte frequently these 
days) it is more likely that both 

FUNTIMERS SID SUPPLIES 

Agents for YAK STAK and STAK MASTER Amps.' 
Suppliers of 

Modular Sound· Systems, Column Speakers 
, and Amps, 

Square Dance Records, 800ks and other SID aids. 

TRY OUR NEW RELEASE RECORDS/TAPE SERVICI 

Sauth Pacific agents for" American Square Dance" 
Magazine, 

LET US KNOW YOUR NEED 

Write to us at 
P.O. BOX 232 

KOGARAH, N.S.W., 2211 
PHONE 502-4556, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 

visitors and hosts will be dane- ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ing the same dances. This appears 
to be a very similar objective 
to that being achieved through 
Ca.llerlab standardIsation of 
squa:e dance movements, Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

The same ideas may be appUed 
t.o the "classics" when selecting 
fOl· Nationals lists or clubs and S · A 1M· her~ ,gain, of the'numerous list- eml- nnua eetlng ings of 'classics" and "ever· 
gn1ens" published in the U.S.A" 
those produced by the Round be b Id 
Dancer Magazine do, without to e ot 
deubt, carry the most weight Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwoter Roads, 
This magazine also has a month- GLADESVILLE 
lY listing of the Top Five Classics 
and they conduct an annual poU on 
for new cla,,,ics and to determine SUNDAY, 16th September, 3.30 p.m; 
the most popular 15 classics for Be an acti ... member, come along to YOUR 
the y'ear. These listings are all 
excellent guides for the selection· meeting. 
of this class of round dance, Your membership card for 1979-80 is due, ask 

JACK &: JILL HA YW ARP, your Coller or Club RepreseintotiYe for Q card, 

ROUNDS IN THE WEST Vk :=_ .. =_;;~;:." ;:;;;::===== 
Round dancing in western 

Australia is slOWly picking up in 
popularity. We dar.ce every sec
ond Sunday afternoon in South 
Perth and have about 15 to 20 
couples attend. We have been 
danCing regularly fo;' about 12 
monttus under the instruction of 
Steve:l and Colleen Turner. 

We start with beginners. 2 
p.m. to 3.30 p,m., and then ex~ 
periflnced, 3.30. p.m. to 5 p.m. At 
the moment we have ..combined 
the two group,5 and dance 2 p.rr.. 

to 4 p.m. for everyone. In Sep
tember we will be starting a 
new beginners' group. 

In western Australia we con
centrate mainly on easy waltzes 
and two steps but we hopefully 
will start on Classics in the 
near futUre. 

A few popular rounds we do 
are: "Till Somebody Loves 
YoU", "BlueberrY Hut" <lTlps 
Of My Fingers", "Engine No, 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Extended Bosics and Plus One 

Warkshopping Plus Twa 
Couples Welcome 

NEWPORT SURF CLUB HALL 
ColI.er: Wol Crichton 
Enquiries: 982-5068 9"" - Colleen Turner. fA ________________________ .. 
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DANCE AROUND 
. AUSTRALIA 

Till Somebody 
Loves You 

continue circling back. to part
ner right, left, right to semi
closed pos~tion fadng line of 
dance, -; 

15-16 in semiclosed positlon fac. 
ing line of dance forward lett, 
close right, back left. -; back 

THE SQUARE DA.NCE SHOP 
THIS MONTH'S 

WAREHOUSE OPENING SPECIALS 
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL BOOKS 

25% DISCOUNT ON OUR NEW RELEASE 
RECORDS/TAPE SERVICE 
FUNTIMERS SID SUPPLIES 

54 Stoney Creek Road, Bexley 
P.O. Box 232, Kogarab, 2217 

Phone 502·4556 - 9 a.m.·S p.m. Composers: Bill and Virginia 
Tracy, 1756 'Lexington, Wichita 
KS 6721B. 

Record: Beleo B27BA. 
Footwork: Opposlte-directions 

for man unless otherwise indic
ated. 

ri~ht, close left., forward right, ;==========================: 
PART II 

Sequence: lntro. A, B, A. B, 
Ending. 

INTRODUCTION 
_Measures: 1-4, Wait; walt; 

apart. -, point. -; together. -, 
touch, -; In open position Man 
facing wall wait 2 meaSUres;; 
apart on left, -, point right, -; 
t~<{ether right, -, touch left 
hIe.nding to semi·dosed position 
facing line of dance, -; 

PART A 
1-4. Forward two-step; forward 

twostep; slow open vine 4;; 
1-2, In semi-closed position fac.

ing line of dance forward left, 
close right, forward left, -; fOT>
ward right, close left. forward 
right, -; 

3-4. Blend to face and step side 
left, -. crOSS right in back 
(Woman crOSS left in back) 
blending to left open position. 
-; side left bending to face part
ner and waH, -, cross right in 

1-4. Forward twostep; forward 
two-step to face; full box two
step;; 

1-2 tn semlclosed pOSition fac
ing line of dance forward left. 
close right, forward left, -; for
ward right, close left. forward 
turn right to face partner in 
closed position, -;' 

3-4 in closed position facing 
wall side left, close right, forward 
l~ft,.-; s.ide right, close left;bAck 
rtgh~, -, 

5-8. Double scissors to sidecar 
and 'banjo;; banjo wheel in six;; 

5-6 side left, close right, cross 
left in front (woman cross right 
in haCK) to sidecar, -; side right

l close left, cross right in fron 
(woman cross left in hack.) to 
banjo, -; 

7-8 in ba.njo position wheel full 
around to butterfly position man 
lacing wall left. right, left. -; 
right, left, right, -; 

9-12, Face to face two-step; 
back. to back. twostep; rock for~ 
ward, -, recover. -; back two
step; 

9--10 in butterfly side left. close 
right, forward turn left to diag
onal back to back position, -; 

front (Worr~an crOss left in front) side right towards line of dance, 
stepping thru to semi...closed posi- close left forward turn rlght
tron facing line of dance, -; face to open position facing lfne 

i+NfAM 
5-8. Forward twostep; forward, of dance, -; 

two-step; cut, back, cut, back; 11-12 rock forward on left. -; 
dip back, -, recover, -; - recover on right, -; back left. 

5-6 repeat the action of meas- close right, back left towards 
ure 1 and 2 above;; reverse line of dance. -; 

7-8 in semi-.closed position fae- 13-16, . Rock back, -, recover, 
ing line of dance bring left -; forward twostep; right face 
across in front of right and take turning two--step; right face 
weight, back !.owards reverse line turning twostep; 
of dance on right, cut left back 13-14 in open position facing 
over right again, back right; line i)f dance rock back towards 
bring left back t6 outside and dip reverse line of dance on right. 
back towards reverse line of -, recover on left, -; forward 
dance, -, recover on right, -; right, close left. forward right, 

9-12. Change sides; forward-' 
twostep: change sides; forward IS-Hi blend:ng to closed posi-
two-step; tion man facing wall side. turn 

9-10 (lace up) one forward two- right face on left, close rlght, 
step left, right, left (as Woman back tUrn on left to face centre 
progresses under joined lead of hall, -: side turn right face 
hands towards line of dance and on right, close left, forward 
centre of hall to left open posi- turn right face line of dance in 
Hon facing line of dance, -; semiclosed position, -; 
in left open < position fOTVlard ENDING 
right, close- left, forward right, 1-4. Forward two-step; forward 
-: two-step; twirl, -. I, -; apart, 

11-12 change hands to man's 
right and woman's left and do
O"le forward two-step left. right, 
left (as woman progresses to
wards line of dance and wall 
under joined hands to open pOSi
tion facing lfne of dance, -; 
forward right, c1QSe left, forward 
right. -; 

13-16. Circle away two-step; 
circle together twostep; hitch 6:; 

13-14 c~rcle away towards 
centre of half in a semi circ1e in 
one two-step left. right, left 
(woman circle towards wall), -; 

-, point, -; 
1-2 in semiclosed facing line 

of dance forvlard left, close right. 
forward left, -; forward right, 
close left, forward right, -; 

3-4 (walk twirl) forward left, 
-, right (as woman twirls right 
face under joined lead hands 
right, -, left, -), -; blending 
to face partner diagonal facing 
line of dant:e and wall step apart 
on left while chang1ng hands to 
join man's right and woman's 
left, -, point right towards part
ner, -; 

THE 3rd 
BANANACOASTERS EASTER 

HOLIDAY HOEDOWN 
IS COMING 

APRIL 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 1980 

ROCKDALE AIR FORCE MEMORIAL 
BOWLING. CLUB 

1st SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

8 p.m.·12 Midnight -

Beginners and Advanced 

Coller: CHRIS FROGGATT 

Basket Suppa r Admission: $1.50 

VICTORIA 

SUNNYSIDE FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 7.30 p.m. till 11.30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, 2 p.m. till 8.30 p.m. 

Squores, Rounds ond Special Club Demonstration •• 
Featured Guest Callers. 

Bring 0 basket teo for Sunday, Teo', Coffee 
provided. 

Callers interested in providing a demonstration and 
being on the progromme are most welcome. 

Further enquiries contact 

Ron and Ella Whyte, 95·1496 
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.~ CAIR.'IS ROUND DAKCE S-BAR-B 

Queensland Sunshine Beginners' class started August 
22 with 18 couples on the floor, 
some traveHing from Tablelands 
and lnnisfail as well as locals. 
Began with "Fraulein" and 
"Lovers Song", all seem keen to 
be back the follow-ing week. It 
is hoped that eventually this will 
boost the numbers already attcnd M 

ing the regular Tuesday night club 
and help spread round danc.ing 
to other areas. 

Extensive demonstralions have 
kept members busy, A~ iamington 
drive was most Sllccessful and an 
evening of ten-pin bowling pro
vided "something different" for 
the 50 whQ attended. The club 
has never been better and new 
headquarters at St. Clement's On 
The Hill Hall, Endunda Street, 
Stafford, is a lovely venue and 
we look forward to a wonderful 
27th- year. 

SlIper State 
SQUARE YOUR SETS 

CAIRNS ClTY SQJJARFS 
A specjal thanks to Art and 

Blanche and fellow New Zealand 
dancers, everyone enjoyed good 
dancing and warm company dur
jng recent visit. Lasting friend
ships were made, a special thanks 
to Steve and CoUeen from W.A., 
come again. Best wis.hes to new 
executive of club: President Tom 
Birch, Sf'I;retary Bernice Wright 
and Treasurer Reg Costa. 

TAMARA SQUARE A1'I'D 
ROUND DANCE 

All tra\'ellers home again 
our thanks to all the Cairns folk 
for the wonderful warm and 
friendly hospitality extended to 
our visiting Tamara club mem
bers, sincerely appreciated by all. 
Welcome mat out for Fred an.d 
Mela World, Rod and Tony 
Cheney, John and Pat Blackwood, 
Jim and Marge Tetlow. Saturday 
workshop' figures "Stroll and 
Cycle'" "Cross Peel" enjoyed by 
alL 

TA,1\fARA ROUND DANCE 
"Lara's Dream'~ (Walkinson & 

Goss) our lovely ROM. Our Satw 

urday workshop social afternoon 
of Rounds and Squares was. voted 
a great success. Feelin~. Dream 
Awhile; Danielle, Rhumba Maria. 
Moon Over Naples, top favour
ites,. With relaxed dancing. after~ 
noon tea goodles served at 3.30 
and a tea break of delicious soup 
at 5.30, popular ingredients in
deed for a very happy day, 

GARDEN CITY 
PROMEKADERS 

Darling Downs Round~Up held 
at Goondiwindi, hosted by the 
Border District Square Dancers 
on JuIy 13 to 15. Dancers from 
Wheat Weavers, DrHlham. Rose 
City Ramblers, Warwick and 
Garden City Prornenaders in at~ 
tendance. Over 80 people at the 
main dance on Saturday night. 
.Workshops. barbecues. pig shoot~ 
jng and great hospitality rounded 
off a terriftic weekend. Thank you 
Goondiwindi. 

TU-GUN TWIRLERS 
Combined picnic and dance 

with· Ferris Wheelers~ Coolan
gatta. and Chincoghan Chainers, 
Mullumbirnby, in August and 
plans completed for visit by 
Graham and Margaret Brandon's 
Ocean Wa\--es from Noosa in Sep
tember. Very popular are 100 
plus Club and Round Dance 
nights with two new Rounds, 
~'Baby Cha" and l>Lay Down 
Sally') that Jack: and Greta 
brought back from U.S.A. 

SUNCOASTERS . 
Our caller, Nev, recently made 

a comment which we think worth 
puttiug on record. At the end of 
an individual rmmdup (8 sets), 
he aunounced that he had noticed 
that EVERY pair exchanged 
happy smiles as they linked arms. 
And the cheerful greeting ¥<"3.S 

repeated as far as be could see on 
the faces of 45 and 8s, 
CURLY Q SQUARE DANCE 

WHEELING 8's 
Congratulations members~ on 

yeur winning of the 1979 "Square 
Lympics" Trophy at the Winter 
Wonderland. Hero Mark Lys kept 
pJaying basketball with a badly 
sp.rained ankle. Eric and Marg 
gave everybody a tense and ex~ 
citing time while competing and 
eventually winning the badminton 
title. A great weekend. dancing, 
general behaviour, etc., etc., was 
No, 1 quality, Thank you Val and 
Graham. 

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 
Couples attended Winter Won· 

detlattd. demonstrated (lGreen 
Door", "Red Roses for a Blue 
Lady" and "Sugar Bluestl

• Taught 
"Elmer's Tune" and "Lovely", 
"Feelin'" introduced into club. 
Enjoyed the company of Victorian 
dancers lean. and Allen Muller. 
Several Carousel members enioy~ 
cd a Country Style. dinner dance 
at. the Ashgrove Golf Club to aid 
Multicap. Welcomed several new 
dancers to Monday night Basics. 

Club members really entered 
into the "Down on the Fann" 
spirit for the 7th Blrtbdaj.' Party. 
An amaljng array of farm equip- , ........................... .. ment and - produce decorated the I 
entrance and hall and some of 
the CO'itumcs worn were equally 
amaiing. Ivar gave us all a very 
happy night dancing to ealls with 
a country theme. 
MACKAY AND .DISTRICT 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE SHOES 
Made By 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. Visitors from Victoria, 'Western 
AUstralia and New Soutb Wales Ballet & Dancing Shoe Manufacturers 
made up many fantastic nights of 
dancing after the Convention_ 48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
Eric and· Hazel Clark become 

-familiar faces. Thanks Eric, on PHONE: BRISBANE (07) 275-2486 
:your fine calling. Great time en~ 
JOYod by all members who at- V A 
tended. the Hoedown in luly, ie_ gent: 
Many thanks to members who Ph M I· L 7"'2 1174 
gave their time to demonstrate at Mrs. Mela World - one e '" v-
Caneland Shopping-town recently. N S W & ACT D- "b t ." . . "" _ . Istn U ors: 
PINE RA!'/GERS Dance-Up Boutique, 1089 Victoria Road, 

Rollerskating was the club 8 3709 
activity for July with Bob and West Ryde, 2114 - Pholle. 5-
Maree. Lynn and Robyn taking 
out the Monte--carlo at the skat~ Enquiries Welcome 

ing rink. After skating, supper ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was at Elaine and Allen's home 
topping off a most enjoyable 
night. Many thanks to Elaine and 
Allen. The convention has added 
a new interest to the members 
and also a few new members. 

BORDER DlSTRICf 
SQUARE DANCERS 

We would like to thank: visIting 
Darling Downs clubs, Garden 
City Promenaders. Rose City 
Wranglers and Wheat Weavers, 
for making our weekend a great 
success. Workshops conducted by 
Bm McHardy on Square and 
Round Dancing were greatly ap .. 
predated by the dancers. Thanks 
BilL 

SUZY Q SQUARE DAl'iCE 
Club members enjoyed. a visit 

from Win and Gordon Lewis; 
Melbourne. Supporting the theme 
of the International Year of the 
ChHd, our 26th birtbday party saw 
Indian, Arabian~ Scottish. Irish 
Dutch, British and Australian 
costumed square dancers contrib
uting to the donation box for the 
Montrose Home for Children 
Sunday· workshop with our two 
sister clubs was most enjoyable. 

.,. 

The CDW is Coming 

ASK SOMEONE WHO'S BEEN 

* CANBERRA DANCE WEEKEND, January 1980 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater 
and Victoria Roads, Gladesville 

Les, Marge a nd Lucky - Phone 32-5031 
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Oueensland Sunshine 
Supel' State 

SQUARE YOUR SETS 
SUNDAY; fRIDAY, 
GRQVElY: "Sunset Square.'!" (ml'lmu:e~m plus), 

_ Mon1hly. Blaker Road. Davit'3 Smyth.e, 3r9--2030. M1I.TONf "Bar-K·Ramblen 8- Cirde VI". Weekly.' 
OXLEY: Rllinbow Prom.nader., Prlmery ~OQI Hell, Christchurch Hal!, Hale Sired. Opsn club. Nev 

7.30 ,p.rn. to 9.30 p,m. Weekly. Den Vn:ellockt, Mclachlan, 345-681J6.. 
379.(:.672, CURRUMBIN, Round D'mcing, 2n-\ Friday 6<lch 

EDMONTON (near C"irns): "Cora! Couten" Round Flon1h, C.W.A. Hill!. ' 
and Sq,Uijfe. Masonic Hall, weekly, am 8town'i1'l9. "CAIRNS CITV SQUARES", Weekly, 8 p,m" Progre$5 
55-441B. and 8en Bowmet. 54.2515. Hall. Edge Hill. Calr"S, Jack WlIson, phone 23n 

MONDAY: T¢m Birch,- -Phone 53-1541, 
EAST BRISBANE, "Wheeling 8's" Round Cance C(vb GOLD COAST; "Ferriswheelen." .. Uniting Church 

{fortnightly), St. Pauls C. of E. Hall, 554 Vulture H1<I!, Tweed Heads. 7.30 p.m. Caller: Craig 
Sfreet. Eric end Dot Wendell, -399_1606. Challd!er. 

GRANGE, '''S<Jmmer Sounds," Pr~fII~~ Hall, corner MACKAY AND OISlRICl, NORTH OUEENSLAND, 
Wllaton Road end D<Jil>Y SUe"'! Weekly. Watren Weekly. Pleystowe Mill Hait, 8 p.m. Owen i3nd 

tUESDAY, _ ,r:leminQ. 56--3586, D.awn Klibbe, HO'ileblJsh, 597..350. 
ATHERTON/TOLGA: ''Th~ Table!;:mders". Various BURLEIGH HEADS, "ramue Square 8. Round Dance 

venves and activities, rhone for tchedule of Clvb'!, St. John's C. of E, Hell, Parle Road, fie; 
events, Bob Sellon 95-4258 or JOl,lnM Non llrid Malls Bourke. 35.3385-. 
91.1969. CITYI "Senior Ci'izens' Twlrlen'L, Ritz Ballroom, 

rUGUN~ _ "Tv·Gun Twirlers" (Bas1c Nlghter~1. he. Adelaide $fffJel. We(!kly, H) a.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
greSl! HiI!!, Gold Coast. J, D<lldet. 34-1828. 390.3813.' 

SAltS6Ulfr, .... ";h Sch-oo~ Auditorium. .... •• kly weLliNGTON POINT: "Salad Sowl Swinger,". Sf. 
(So,k: Group). 'vor Burge. 378-2591. - Jume,' Church Hall, Statien Read. W-eekly. P$1M 

MilTON: "Wneeling Eights" IAdv¥lceo lind E.1Iper;- J¢hnscm, 396·3813. ". 
mental Work!;hopl, Christch!.ll"ch Hal!, Hale Street KAI.LAN(3UR;: "Pine. Rangen".' Weekly_ Publk 
(Bottom Hal!), fortnightly. Edo: Werldl'l-lI. 399-7606. Hall, Anzac. Ave. Alsn l.lghton. 284-0158. 

MILTON: "c;'rousei" RO(Jnd Dance Club. Christchurch TOWNSVillE, NORTH QUeENSLAND, "Sun Cily 
Hall, Hole Stnret. Weekly. Alternating lntermecii. ~ Swin9ett';, Heatley Community Centre, Callef, .BiII 
~ and Adva!l(ed, Elv;! Hoppe, 371-2932. Mathe!o.1. T'vilfe 79-2116. 

tiEONHDAYt GAYiHORNE, BRISBANE: "S--Sar.B", Uniting Church 
l\JGUN: ~·Tu.Gun Twirlers" (Club Nigh!). Progress HalL Pickering Street (near railway station). 

Ha!!, Geld C04$f. Jack Dalziel, 34-11328. Weekly. Graham Rigby, 289-1475. 
StACKS CREEK: "Daisy Chainen". WeI.:!kly, 7.30 p,m. HIGHGATE HILt, BRISBANE, "~.Jew formula", S p,m. 

Sprio9tandG Barn, Peter and Evelyn Johnson, Weekly. Uniting Church Hall, Hamateild Road. 
394.3813. Rod end 8ev CI1114 398·8153. 

GAlAMVAlE< "CQUrrlry Bumpkin,", Progfe5-$ Hel!, GOONO!"'~lNDll "8crdet District Square D$!1cen", 
7.30 p.m. Be<,!ud~erl Rd. Weekly. Peter Tanner. 51, Mi'jry'~ Hall, 8ri$Plilnt> Stre-et, Weekly, Neil 
36-4702. _Fiemin~ Sec., 71.1?78. 

WAVEll HEIGHTS-. "'\'Vave\1 Whid'l-w"y~:' Mern\:lflal 
Hall. Edinburgh Cadle ~o'ld. Sid t",ighfon 
354-1004 

BURLEIGH H.eAD~h "Tamara Round Lllnce ClUb'" 
St. John'", C, of E. Hall, Perk R¢ad, Pal lind Mab. 
Bourke. 35-3385. Weekiy. . 

rOOW:OOMBAt Oddfe:!lc.ws -Hell, enr. Noil end 
Julia Streett. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoornbl' 

FRIDAY /SATURDAY; 
AYR: "Inner CiT~le" Square and Round Dance Club, 

Buffalo Hall, lower Q~en St, Altern"le frJdays} 
Saturdays, 8 p.m, Gallet Stan Simpsen, 83-}451. 
AIH, 83·t175. 

35-2,55 or n7592). SATURDAY: 
, rHURSOAY~ CURRUM8JN: Club 100 P'U\! Advanced, 3rd Salur. 

EAST 8IUSBANf: ''Wheeling o's" (Intermediate!, . day. CW.A. Hall. ~ 
lll-i!rners wekome. Week:y. St. Pau;~ C. of E., TEWANTlN: "NooS<! [:iltriet Ocean WaVln.'f \Famlly 
554 Vulture Street, Erit: Wendell, 399·1606. Club), RoS.L Ha~l. POir:elana Ave. 2nd, 4th and 

EDMONTON: 'COf"! Coaslers", ne4r Cairna, Mascrik, 5th Salurcluy:.; of month, 7.20 p,m. Greham Bran. 
Hall, W~k!y. Bil! Brownlr.g. 55-4415 and May don, (07) 2?7-4345, Tewantin, (0111 49·7350. 
Anderson, 54-2205. SALISBURY, '" "S\JlY Q's", Hi"h Set,col Audi'orlum. 

NUDGEE, BRIS8ANE: "Twilight Twirlers", SehQo: Qf weeJ.:ly. (Advanced Club). lvof 8:;fge, 378-2591. 
Arl. Hall, Hayden Street (near st<)ticnL Weekl,.. ::AST BR!SBANE: "Wne~JlnG Eighh" (Adv<Jnced). 
356.3586.' FortnIghtly. Visitors welcome, St, Paui'~ Chur<;h of 

WOODRIDGE::, "Star Wheelers". Progreu HaU, 7.30 England H<)I!, 554 Vult:;re Street, Eric Wflnoe!j. 
p.m., RaHway hie. WeI.:!kly. John Toonen,. 399·7606, 
372-5254. Y/:RONGA, "Spincha,ners", Uniting Church Hall, 

ACACIA RIDGE: "f].Paso $Iar$", 51. Aiban's C. of E. Kadvmba 51. fcr1l"i9ht~y, 7,30 p.m. Norm 
Hall, Mannington StrHt. Wee'(!y, Graham ("ldwin, Phylhian, T39 School Rci" Yet'Ol1ga. 
208·6018, SUNSHINE COAST: "SunC4£1l1efl" (Family Club), B-tr 

SALISBURY: "CUlly Q',", High School Audltorlum. 131i Hall, ht and 3rd S~lvrday~ cach month; Nev. 
Weekly. !1ntorm8d1ate Club). Ivor BUrg., 378-2591. Mclachl8'l", 071.485286. 

'~V- """ "". -.....- r *................ znzrrnr:--.... ,.... 
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

FUNTIMERS S9UAR_E DANCE CLUBS 
CURRENT CALLERLAB PROGRAMME 

8 p.m. start 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

BRING A PLATE - TEA AND HOT WATER PROVIDED 

EVERY TUESDAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 2nd and 4th SATURDAY 
NIGHT: NIGHT: EVJ<;RY MONTH 

1st Burraneer Bay Scouts' St. Cuthbert's Chu.rch Ball 
Hall. Cl1T. Burraneer Bay st. Cuthbert's Church Hall Cnr. Park Road and 
Road and GamtOn!s Road. Cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenu~. Carlton 

Ca.ring-bah. . Colvin AvenUe, Carl~on Mainstream Experience 
Basie (B) - Extended Quarterly Selections (QS) " 

Basics (EB) Mainstream (MS) Plus One (+ 1) 

PAGE ., 

New Zealand 
Visitors' Guide 

NORTII ISLAND 
Club Nights Phone 
Auckland Thur.. 69-8543 
Auckland Tues. 65·7691 
Aucklaod Tues. TON 7348 
Auckland Fri. 6lM~543 
Auckland Thur.. 6·7758 
Auckland! Wed. 67·5619 
Glsborne ... Tues. '4085 
Hastings Mon. 79-9169 
Hamilton Tues. 5-7972 
New Plymouth Wed. 3-4131 
Palmerston Mon. 8--9710 
Tauranga Mon. &-6552 
Te Awamutu Thurs. 4339 
Rotorno Wed. g.()532 
Wanganui Tues. 3-7301 
Wanganui Thes. 5-0757 
Wellington Wed. 79·5712 
SQum ISLAl'oo"D 
Club Nights 
Blenheim Thurs. 
Christchurch Tues. 

"-Christchurch Wed. 
Christchurch Sat. 
Christchurch Sat. 
A von River Tues. 
Dunedin Wed. 
Dunedin Wed, 
InvercargilJ Wed. 
Nelson Thurs. 
Timaru Tues, 
Twibel Tues. 

Phone 
5346 

8S-S67S 
58·8261 
88-5675 
58·8261 
89-5201 

3-2008 
4-6250 

7-9777 
781 

&-1861 
441 

We ..egret Rising Costs 
necess;tote an increase in 
AdvertiSing Rates to SOc 
per col. em. (equivalent 
approx. $1.25 per col. 

inch). 
,.,,~ 

All Enquiries: Club Rep. Gladys Honer, 546·2049. Secretary, Maureen Gordon, 587-5712 
Caller: GRAQAM ROBINSON - 502-4556 "Square Dancing I. f<ln" 
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LEGACY 
International Assembly· of Trustees 

, ~ . . 

of the ,Square Dance Activity 

LEGACY, the leadership conllnunications group repl·e....~nting all phases of the American square dance move~ 

ment, held its Fourth Biennial lVIeeting May 10-13 1 19'(9". in LouIsville, Kentucky, over 200 leaders f~m the '~squal'e 

dance world'~ attended. Playing an important role in squal'e dance communications, LEGACY'S members repl'~nt 

leadership among dancer t caller and round dancer circ1e,..;, They ~includc :square dance publication editors, represe~t-

, atives froUl the ranks of ~are and round dance suppliers~ record manufacturers and the many misoollaneous 

"- interests that go together to make square dancing the fascinating activity it is. 

Economics, Ethics ar;td Education are the prime inter.esl of everyone today. Thcs'c three big E's were the theme 

for LEGACY IV. No one today is unaware of the rising- cost of everything from petrol to pub"lie address system.?! hut 

while the cost increases! ~arc and round dancing st111 remains a bargain. How to keep it a bargain is a problem; 

therefore that topic oceupied about one-third of the time at this year1s LE&ACY cOllnmtion. 

Delegates also discussed Ethics and the role it plays in alL phases of the dance picture. 

Education was dis:cussed hy the '~trustee.<;" from all over the world. Caller training, round dance leader, promptor 

"education and dancer leadel'ship ·courses were brought into the discussion. 

Formed 'early in the 1970's, LEGAC¥ has grown from fewer than 100 to more than 300 leaders. 

Further information about LEGACY may he ohtained £l'om Exeeuti~ Becretaries Dick and Jan Bro'wn, 1812 

Pelton Avenue, Bellevue, Nehraska, 68005. 
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With all our activities and saucepan with sugar-r water and 
friends, how soon the year slips lemon rind. Cook until tender, 
away ~ eight months already drain and mash to a pulp. 
gone -:- where dld it go! So Topping: 

THANK YOU STATE: COLOURS 
It. was to my understanding 

that the convention colours for 
each State were supposed to be 
sporting colQurs fot" the indjvi~ 

dual states. If nus is sh, I would 

A very big·· thank you 1S ex':: 
tended to Br.isbane for aU their 
help given to ~ in our efforts 
to advertise the 21st National, 
1980. like to know wh:,.· Tasman ia 's 

Jeff Seidel, colour is blue as Our State 
(Convener).' colours are green and gold. r 

COMING 
EVENTS 

am proud to be a 'Tasmanian 
and would Uke to 1:Ie recognised 
as one. I would like to know· 
other people's opinions and feel
ings toward this. 

~ ~ K. Chandler. 

$oon we will be thinking of our Cream together butter and su. 
great ti1l1;e Christmas - would gar, add eggs one at a time 
like to plan ahead for Girl beating well after each addition. 
Talk, so if you have any Fold. in sifted flour and ground 
sFe<:ial ideas that you would rice." Stir in lemon Jp.ice mix 

September 16 - Semi~Annual 
Meetir:g Square Dance 
Socie.ty of N.S.W, 

hl~ to pass along - please well. " 
w.nte me. It 1 k 't" kin Have seen qutte a few square ~(} sa .. o 0 coo g, 

September 28-Qctober 1 -
Newcastle Eight Mour 
Weekend. 1 

October 19-21 - Armidale 
Eights Weekend. 

dance dresses made, not as a _really lt i~ qUIte easy and you 
whole, and joined at the waist, can serve It hot or oold, lovely 
but a separate top and skirt _ to take to a square dance -
in. the same mater)al, this is a y?U know how men love apple 
great idea as you can then wash p.e. 
your top without the skirt -. Bye now, 

Peggy Vaggs. 

October 27 - Spring Festival 
(formerly Lane Cove 
Festival). 

even make two tops. as one dan-
cer did, and of course for those 
who hate fitting top and skirt VICTORIAN "RED SQUARES" 

Novemb~ 18 - Annual Picnic, 
Square Dance Society of· 
N.S.W. 

together, makes for easier sew
ing. 

With the Granny Smiths so 
crisp and crunchy trY the fol
lowIng: 

November 27 - Annual 
Christmas Party. Square 
Dance Society of N.S.W. 

On behalf of the half dozen 
couples of ardent caravannerS 
who holidayed on the way to 
Brisbane Convention we would 
like to express our appreciation 
to the members of the clubs ~ 
visUed enroute for their friendly 
hospitality. We. danced at Coffs 
Harbour, Sydney Festival of 
Dance. Tamara Squarei & 
Rounds, Burieigh -Heads, and at 
Tewantin we were luck.y enough 
to join in the birthday celebra
tions of the Noosa. Ocean Waves ..... 
Club. Thank you. The wonder
ful spirit Q.f square dancers 
makes each stopping place a 
highlight in a memorable holi
day. 

FAMILY SIZED APPLE SLICE 
Pastry: 

1 -cup self raising flour'; ~ 
CUp plain flour. pinch salt. 3 oz. 
butter, 1 tablesnoon castor 
sugar, 1~1t; tablespoons water. 
Filling; 

4 medium sized cookbg 
apples (2 Ib) > 2 tabTespoons su
gar, 2 tablespoons water, Grated 
rind 1 lemon. 
Topping: 

4 oz. butter, il cup castor su
gar, 1 cup ground rice, "1, cup 
plain flour, 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon 
lemon ju:ce. 
Pastry: 

- Marj and Don Head. 

MANY THASKS 
Felicity and R1chard Rostron 

'would Hke to take this .oppor
tunity to thank all the many 
friends who wrote to them dur
ing Felicity's convalescence, It 
is limes !ike this that prove 
just what friendship really is. 
Would like you all to' take this 
as a personal thank you as 
there are just too many letters 
and cards for me to answer 
personally. 

Sift together flour and salt in
to mixing bowl. rub in butter, 
Add sugar and mix to stiff 
dough with water. Tum onto 
flour board and kneed lightly. 
Roll-out thinly to nne 9 x 12 
lamington tin. Spread over cold 
apple filling, then pour topping 
mixture evenly over apples. Bake 
in mod. hot oven 10 mins., re
duce to mod, bake fUrther 35 
to 40 m ins. Leave in tin to cool 
sligl)t1y. To .serye cut into 
squaI'f'£ and top with cream. 
Filling: - Felicity and Richard. 

tn~ Peel a!ld core apples, place 

N.S,W.: ( 
/ 

BLUE PAefFle EVERY TUESDAY I 
I 

Callers, 
SQUARfl & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

lES & LUCKY 32.-5031 : 

The International Magazine with the Swinging Lines 

All the best features - latest news 
and views from the world's fastest 

growing SID magazine 

AMERICAN ® 
SQURRE DRNCE 

Now available in Australia 
CONTACT - Your South Pacific AS.D, agent for 

subscriptions or renewals 

Funtimers Square Dance Supplies 
ct· GRAHAM J. ROBINSON 

P.O. BOX 232, 
KOGARAH, N.S.W. 2217 

PHONE US 9 Au'l. - 5 P.M. ON 
502-4556 
~~ 
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How They Swing and Sway the U.S.A. • In 
Many Australian Square Danc- Badges" issued to consistent 

ers have had the pleasure of helpers with -new classes and 
visiting the U.s.A. to take part badges EJuch as "Please Don't 
in many., of the la·rge Conven- Swing Me" worn by dancers with 
Lions where ma'S6es of dancers "Spare parts problem". "Tips" or 
and tQp-line callers have all brackets consist of two numberS 
~em.bled. but recently we (Jack. - an ~xLended "hash" call, that 
and Greta :Qalziel, Bill and Glad can go on almost forever and 
Martin, of tpe Tu..Q.un Twirlers, one sing:'ng can CaBers place a 
Queensland), had the pleasing ex- lot more emphasis on Hhash" 
perience of visiting, most of the than do most Aussie callers and 
western states, Bill and Glad- generally call them well, 
many of the eastern states, that Smging calls are used more as 
took us nO,t. only to the major~a rela:Ker, but even so, the figure 
dancing centres, but many clubs is continually changed to con
away from the madding crowds vert it to a semi hoedo"\\'n. The 
at such places as Butte (Mon~ Roundups,. to which we are ac.
tana), Phoenix, Tucson, Yuma customed. are used. only at large 
(Arizona), Las Ve,gasvReno (NevH CO)1ventions and at club dance.') 
ada), Houston (Texas), Los An- square ups are the order of' the 
geles. Oceanside (Ca.lifornia.). day for each tip. 
New Orleans (LOuisiana), Miami Standard of dancing in so 
(Florida), Salt La,ke City (Utah) far as number of "figures requir
and seven of the nine clubs on ed, is higher than that of the 
the island of Oahu, Hawaii. average Australian club and at 
Here we were able to experience most dar.ces we attended. we had 
daneing at the ordinary, average to brush up on figures sueh as 
club level. So, what were our "Load the Boat", "Two ·step a.t a 
observations? ~ TiIne", "Relay the Ducey" "Spin 

Firstly, almo::t ali clubs in Chain the Gears", "Dixie berbyl, 
America are committee. control~ etc. . 
led - caners are hired, either At Tucson, with about 200 
bi the night or as permanent dancers on the fioor, we had the 
caners, as many we met had been experJence, when caUer Cal 
caning at the same club for 20 Jolly. during it 'Jhash" called 
Odd years. Committees do ali the "Load the Action",.which prompt
orgaifislng and programming and ly had the flOor looking llke a 
have as mar:y titles and, badges scene from "Combat". 
as the British Army. I thought it must be the name 

Most dancers are badge con- of a new "pop" group, but his 
SCions and we Observed "Ar:gel eocplanation: "It's the, first part 

of Load the Boat and second part 
of Chain Reaction". Yet on the 
same night I was invited to call 
and confined a "hash" to" about 
60 basics, but caned APD and 
:!'our..d many dancers who handled 
the adVanced moves had difficulty 
in APD danc~ng. So does this 
prove a point? "Do we really need 
some of these weird and wonder
ful new figures? . 

do the same \vith some Of mine, 
any Saturday night). 

Round Dancing we found pop
ular, not only danced at regular 
square dances, but nlany Round 
Dance clubs. At nearly all clubs 
we attended each had a ,Round· 
Dance instructor who cued ·each 
round. Many dancai we do here 
but nlany new -to us. 

American dancerS, we found, 
march rather than dance as we 
know it and not nearly as 
smoothly as our dancers and in 
many cases both "hash" and sing~ 
in·g calls are called and danced In Hawaii we again received 
slower than We generally dance, the "treatment" a.nd danced at 

Americans are amazing people, sev~n .of the nine elubs on the 
extremely friendly and ~111 al- _ mam l.Sland" Some of the venues 
most embarrass with their hos- were open all:"", standard of danc
pitaUty and desire (.0 please. At jn~ not as high as that 0:n the 
all clubs we visited we were given mainland, but the hOSPltaltty 
.a royal welcome and all went jU-.'>t fine. Even when we were to 
out of their way to see that we fiy horne, before ~JUr departure, 
had a most enjoyable stay, dancers from varlGUS clubs ap-

peared, a tape recorder produced 
At i:?utte in Monta.na ("Mile and a caller appeared and we 

High Club"), 55OOft. above sea were dancing in the departure 
level, we were the first Aussies loung.e at midnIght before hun
to dance there and for most, dreds waiting on varioUs; flights. 
first they had met. Their caller 
Tom Merrott, oldest caller in So you sea, if you get the 
Montana, having called o.ver 4t) opportunity, YOU'll just love to 
years, looked after us as thOUgh ·swing and sway in the U.S.A" 
we were h16 long lost family. but even so, it's even more won
Tom, a rel'l1arkable man

l 
cans de-dul to laugh and twirl with 

five nights each week. instructs an Aussle girl. 
it wheel chajn square and has a JACK DALZ1E£.i. 
square compriSing six totally Tu..Qun Twirlers, 
bUnd dance,t"s (I could possibly Queensland. 

QUEENSLAND 
Sunshine State 

Further Enquiries: 
ERIC WENDELL 
Phone 399-7606 

ROU'ND-Up\ 
To be held at: 

RIVERSIDE BALLROOM 

OxladeDrive, New Farm, Brisbane 

Date: September 29 and 30,1979 

SQUARE DANCING AND ROUND DANCING 
WORKSHOPS AND DEMONSTRATIONS 

Admission: 
SATURDAY - All Sessions - $2 

SUNDAY - All Sessions - $2 
Basket Tea optio'nal - Cold Drinks available 

NEV. McLACHLAN 
or Phone: 345-6806 
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SQUARE DANCE SKIRTS 

PETTICOATS BELTS 

Ready Made or Made 10 Order 

64 Blaxland St., Gladesville, 21 J 1 

Shirley WIlson - 89.2702, 89-4747 
Postal Enq.: Send S.A.E. 

'~~~~v-

S.A. DIARY OF DANCES 
MONDA'!": N~TH ADelAIDe:' weekly. Be$innerll. Chris! Chord! Hall, Jef'fcou Street. 
PLYMPTON. Weekly Ontermedi.tiel, R.S.L Hall, long Sfr~f, Alian Fro~1, 4.4-1351. Peter Ctam, 262-4040. 
TUESDAY: KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly {lnfermedlate), Church Hall, Brigij!ow Ave. Jeff 
ADB.AIOE: Fortnightly (B&9innersjlnrermediate), GlI~eJ; Room. U."Iiversity Seide!, 263-502:1. 

Building$', Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. EDWARO$TOWN, Weekly flnlermediste}, Mathcdbt Hall, Oelaine Ave, ABan Frost, 
WEDNESDAY;. . 44·135'1. 
£UZABETH: Weekly (Beginnerlljlnternwdiat<l). (our! Ballroom. Brian Towf'lr.end, SATUItIlA.Y: 

~4-48Q4. CH"RtSTlES BEACH: Weekly. Beginors!inl1!:rmediate. Scout Hil:l, Sheppard Road. 
ElIZA8ETH DOWNS; Weekly. Interr'l'leQialejAovanced. Gu:de Hil!l, H .. mbl;mn Roger We1!JVf'tr, 384·2764. 

Rood. Town. lind, Country >:alleft. 254-6400. EliZABETH PARK, Forlnlghlly, Intermediate. Seoul HtI:l. Innes -Street. Allan 
MAGjtLt MonThly. 7S p;us. United Chureh Hal!, Chapel Street. Allan Frost. Frast, 44-1351, , 

4<W251, ICOIJPIes. Club,) mWARDSTO\NN, Monthly, 75 plus, Methodi~t Hall, Deiaine Avenue, Allan 
. NORTH ADELAIDE: Weekly. Beginners classes. Y.W.CA. Hail, Pennir;gtan FrOlt, 44-1351, 

Terrace. Society callen, President, erk Schumann, 79-418.. SUNDAY: 
• AUOAr: KENSINGTON PARK, Weekly 175 PI .. );s}, Methodist ml!, Ken~;n91on Road, 

~~~~,(~~~)~~~~~2~~~.~~~~~J,'ff~S~'~;d~,,~,~~~roo~3~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE WEA VEllS 
Recent visJ;ors to the club 

wera·BiU and: Audrey Metz from 
U.s:A. Bill did. a couple of calIs 
and gave away some Seattle 
badges. 

Our 5th state; Convention and 
Dress Sets were just great. 

LooKing, forward to our Cute 
Baby Competition and' cabaret 
soon. 

Our 8th Birthday Party wi1l 
be a fancy dress, all welcome, 
WILl)· FRONTIER 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
Everyone back after a mar-: 

veUous convention. Thanks: 
Brisbane for a great time, but 
bad luCK about 1'.7's accident, 
glad to hear the leg Is almost 
back. to normal. Some of the 
dancers.. also Allan and Lorna 
enjoyed the lovely tropical wea~ 
ther further up north. 

We had a great time at our 
5th State Convention. Now for 
the 21st National. 

SHOQTING STARS 
Dancing seven to eight sets. 

PLEASE NOTE 

TED THOMAS FROM 

CLOVERLEAf CUIB 

HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER, 

(02) 871·2157· 
Dancers are progressing well, 

some enough to join Kannella 
Squares in- the July intake. 

Thanks to the S.A.SD Soc. and 
callers for organising the State 
Convention Standard Dance, we 
really' enjoYed it. 

Welcome' to other club members 17'========================~ 
attending. Looking forward to 
our boat trip later on, more 
about that next month. 

Vi&itors included Mary:-Lou 
Tucker. caller's wife from Donga 
Dancers. Woomera, Phillip, a 
young German exchange stu~ 
dent and dancer keen to vtsit 
Australian clubs and Victodan 
Ern Kershaw. 

Birthday greetings to Paddy 
and Ron. Bon voyage to Mude] 
and Len Watson as they leave 
on three months vacation. Ar
rangements. are. well in hand for 
our camp at Mannum next 
Easter. 

TENNYSON TWIRLERS 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

West Ryde Uniting Church ""Il, 
Maxim LlDe 

7.45 p.m. 
Send Your Friends To OUf Beginners Night 

Callers - Barry Hickson, Geoff Monk 

SQUARE AND 
ROUNDS (50/50) 

SECOND SATURDAY 
EACH J\IONTH 

Church Hall 
PiUwater aD.l Victoria Roads, Glad .. "ville 

CaUer: BARRY iUARKWICK, 407-2340 

VICTORIA 

Essendon Square Dance Club 
Invites yOLI to its 

4th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION DANCE 
Sunday, Oc:tober 7 (2.30 p.m.-8.30 p.m. J 

Featuring weI! known caller 
BARRY WONSON from N.SW. 

SI. Bernards School Hall 
(em. Rose Hill Road and Beryl Street~ VVest Essendo;) 

(Melway 27 K2) 
LADIES - A PLATE FOR TEA PLEASE 

Tea, Coffee provided 
$1.50 DONATION Caller: DAVID HOOPER 

Enquiries! 318~2547 
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TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

ISLAND SQUARES, 
GEORGE TOWN 

Recently opened a club at 
George Town with five sets en~ 
joying themselves. Tony and 
"Grandma" are really in the 
swing of things. Good to see 
so many new faces the second 
time around. If all goes well, hope 
to be dancing. fortnightly. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

TASMANIA DIARY 
8:JPNIE: 8urnle Square Dence Club - Stowport Hal!. MilX Ycl.id, 31-1696. 

151, 3td and 5th Frida'll, 
IR!SHTOWN; Circular SqlJar~. Contac1 MarlenE! Finney t0C4) 56·'321, 2n~ and 

4111 Saturdays. Caller; D&le SmIth. 
HOBART: Southem Eights, Lowtil H/JII, All Sakus, Church. Macquarle St~t, 

Fred Byrne, 44...(893 (Private), SQ.9011 (Bus. Hn.), Tu~d6y., 
KINDRED: T6nil'! iwirlen - Kindntd HaiL AUernato!! IIVtdnt.dayt.. Gr.eme 

K:JNOREOI Taula Twirlere - PnvI)ftl - Workshop. Ph. rorlh 28-2117. Gr"eme 
Whlhlloy - ht Satun:.lay. ! 
Whrte!.y, Forth :.o:d-2117. 

ISLANO SQUARES: j).",viot, 2nd and 4th Fru:.bvs; Rai!fon, ht and ard SaturdeY$. 
Dale and Jo-Annn Smi1h (0031 68·1271. 

lAUNCESTON: St. Mark's On The Hili. Wednudays, Contact Mrs. A. Smith 
(003) 68-1271. Cllliem Dale Smith and Treina.s. 

LAUl'iCESTOl'i 
SQUARE DANCE 

AU Tasmanian dancers are in 
the "swing" of things~ especially 
those in the Launceston area? pre~ 
paring for the 22nd National 
Square Dance Convention to be 
held in Launceston in 1981. The 
Launceslon club's newer dancers 
are progressing well and OUf de
monstration sets sporting their 
badge colours of red and white 
promoting Square Dancing 
throughout the North. 

~ ........... ~ 
SOUTHERN EIGIITS SQUARE 
DANCE CI,UB (HOBART) 

Our beginners' class has now 
Joined our regular night class 
and are coping very well. 

Our clUb committee re-elec..
tion and Annual General Meet~ 
ing soon. Many club members 
will journey to Launceston for 
the Society's Annual General 
:Meeting. We would like to con~ 
gratulate Janene and Trevor 
and Treena and Gary on their 
recent engagements. 

... ~- ~--~------- ... --.--

Square Dancing 
By ERIC WENDELL, Old. 

In Square Dancing what does Hprogress" mean - does it mean 
quantity or quality? " 

If we think progress and it 
we think quantity, we are. going 
to lose OUt folk who are current
ly dancjng - well, at least 80 
percent of them. If we think 
progress and if we think quality, 
we are going to keep our current 
dancers and there is always the 
pOssibilities of increasing our 
membership by honest promo
tion, 

A caller gets sfx phone calls 
during a period of three hours 
requesting information; "How do 
we go aheut learning to square 
dance?", An article in the paper 
te square dancin~, plus a photo
graph of the action, encourages 
the WOUld-be enthusia.st to in~ 
quire about thIs thing they call 
Square Dancing. , 

Imrr:ediately someone assesses 
a boom in Square Dancing and 
advertises it as so. How many of 
these phone calls do actual1y 
"come to the party" - NONEI 

Thinking of the word "boom" 
we eQuId classify it as an in
Vasion - an invasion into a 
movement we all love - for a 
short while it would be great -

filling the pockets of a few and 
then after a while, it would 
stop it has to stop - all 
"booms" stop and when it does, 
the caller and dancer of yester~ 
year has to clean up the mess. 

Let's not think "boom" and 
have every Tom, Dick and Harry 
coming into the movement. Let's 
think of strong and regular prO~ 
motion and keep our art as such. 
Going back over the years, 
Square Dancing hIlS always ex
isted and we cannot say the same 
in relation to other dance crazes. 

Today in our Square Dancing 
activity there are too many 
special events and no doubt draw
ing big crowds. This :in. itself is 
pOison to Square Dancmg:. 

Too many people and possibly 
ine1udlng myself, cherish the 
idea of hig crowds and the atmOl;:~ 
phere it creates and we forgo 
the importance of the club and 
which no doubt can only boast 
three or four squares - but it's 
these three or four squares from 
that club and this club that com~ 
bine to make these big nights. 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 
29 CALDWEtt AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W .. 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTtE (049) 49·7608 

Progress 
Already we have the dancer 

who chooses to dance 1n their 
own home with their own group 
(for better dancing) - nothing 
wrong: with this providIng they 
support Square Dancing on the 
outside. Then we have the caller 
who is not interested in promot
ing Square DanCing, but he's 
quite happy with running a re
gular dance with people who have 
advanced to another caller with 
their dancing. Then there is the 
one night man. no promotion 
but quite happy to please people 
with Square Dancing for one 
night only. 

Add all of this together and 
is your answer progress? Per~ 
haps the answer may be boom 
regarding the one night enthusi· 
ast, but remember, boom can 
only mean one thing: - destruc
tion. 

Squ.are~ Dancing should be big
ger than it is now - but I think 
we are happy because we 
are working hard to keep it 
alive and while there is just that 
much more challenge for us to 
keep it alive, it will stay alive 
and not die overnight. 

Promotion is progress, BOOM~ 
oUon 18 distress. 

SEPTEMBER, 1979 

TASSIE TWIRLERS 
OUf "Cum. As You Are Night" 

quite good fun with "Wee Willie 
Winkle" alias D<>n Presnell rak
ing out the prize. A big welcome 
home to our overseas travellers, 
Nancy. Rex and Elaine.' Sorry 
about the cold weather "folks. 
Lloyd B. almost 100% after his 
misbap with the axe. 
ISLAND SQUARES, DEVIOT 

Regularly dancing five or six 
sets with new dancers continu
ously coming along. Maurice 
slowly becoming an expert with 
the "stand on the head trick". I 
think he's got "The Rockin' 
Pneumonia and the Boogie 
Woogie Flu", Hope it's not catch
ing. 
ISLAND SQUARES, 
DUNORLAN 

A gOOd night had by about 60 
members at the recent birthQay 
party. Plenty of toe~tapping fun. 
Hope 10 see these people con~ 
stantly coming along. 

Lee's new club opened three 
weeks ago with over 40 persons 
attending. Dancers are keen and 
almost everyone has attended 
each week. A competition for a 
name for the club and a banner 
should create some interest. Keep 
up the good work. Lee. 

Dance Around 
Australia 

A most popular easy level 
Round that is being danced in 
Queensland and Victoria is That 
Tune, Grenn 14269. This Round 
was presenfed at the Canadian 
Convention last year, 

The Top Ten f()r the month. 
of June from the Round Dancer 
Magazine.. 
I-Them Old SOngs. RCA PB 

11703. 
2-La.y Down Sally. RSO. RS 

886 
3-Little White Moon. MCA 

40731 
4-Oklahoma National. Vernons 

Records. 
5--Won't You Come Dance. 

Roper J H 410 A. 
6-Hustle A Round. RSO as 

885. 
7-Hawalian Love Song. Colum

bia HOF 3 10889. 
8-Chili Sauce. HI Hat 969. 
9-Till Somebody Loves You. 

Belco B.278 A. 
10-Selfish. RCA PB 11146. 

Easy selections from Top- Ten;· 
Little White Moon! Won't You 
Come Dance, Chill Sauce, Till 
SomebOdy Loves You has a cue 
on one side, shOUld be popular 
in the Square Dance clubs. 

Top Five Classics: Third Man 
Theme, A Continental Good~ 
night, Dancing Shadows. Mexi
cali Rose and Feelin'. 

Comment - Won't You Come 
Dance is a new one to the list 
and is a very nice, easy dance. 

Tango Manlta and Moon Over 
Naples were revised in our own 
clubs this month, and they have 
become .so popular they look like 
staying around for awhIle. Next 
month we hope to have some 
news from South Australia and 
W.A. 

ELLA WHY IE, Vic. 
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N.S.W. President: Merv Sharpe, CHIN COGAN CHAINERS 
709-2762. 

Square 
Whirl 

Secretary; Ross Sinclair (8TD 
(47) _333. 

Treasurer; Brian GUroy. 587~ 
41192. 

N.S.W. Society. Box 1430, G.P.O .• 
Sydney, 

All Danc" Weekly uilIMS: iJ.I$d otherwise. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ...................... ""'''''''''''''''' ....... '''''''''J 

FRJDA.Yl 
MEWCASTle, "S-SJr·H", C. of E. Hell, Church St., 

Belmont. Caller: Stian Hotcl!ldell. 49.76()8, $TD.049. 
GREENWtCH SWINGERS: P~1tiyterllll ctu.wd1 Hal!, , 

86 GrMnwleh Road. 6. Mark\\<!ck. 407~2340 
GOSfQRO: "Spafiores", Learners' Danee 7-30.1C) 30 

Pr&sbyterfilm Church Hall, Mann Street, Caller; 
tMvid COl[, (043) .88·1519, 

HARRIS PARK: "f'arramaff8 Citv Squares", Paffarnatta 
8;,nd ·Hall, MadOfl St., Hllrrls fCerk. David Todd, 
629·2607, Kevin Qyan, 624-5131, 

NOlWANHlJRSf: 7.30 p,m. (Seginner!j on!y). 
"At:ademy of Square- DandnQ". Normanhurst Pri
mary School, ent. Pennanf Hills Road and NO<'· 
mtmhu"J Rd. (except IeTi9 weekends;. Caller: 
Fnw Meads .• ]7·1997. , 

NORMANHURSTt 8.30 p.m. (Advllncmf). "$p,ltki~ 
lates", Nonnllnhurst Primary Sch«JI, cnr. PenollOt 
Hilla Road and Normal1hurst Road ((»((ept 10110 

·weflkends). CaHan N&d f1.\$adJ;. 477·199-7. 
UVERPOOLI St. JQ/m Alllbvlance Halt Northum

berl,aM Sf, (~hirni .tho 1jvatpoo! Pl»t Offi,e;. 
Cmll.r: John EldtlOg.s, 602-9574. 

THE ENTRANCEI ''J''Ime:ndtJr~ (im.). Stlm'Qn'a tAme, 
lumbl lImbl. 88-1208. Celler: Jeremy WHdon. 
:l>3212. 

ARMiOAlEt <#Armldale flghW'. 1st end Srd. Mettlo
dirt Church Hal!. Call.,: David Pitt, n-.t5441 navld 
P./I:arCG. 12-2699. 

N'EWPORT; Ocean WeWJl Club, Surf Club Hell. N.",. 
port. Wal Crichton. 98.2..5068. 

RYDE-BUFf'AlO SQUARESi. 2nd and 4th, Govt. ~~. 
Oepot, Creny &rid BtmmlQ RQad~, Rydll CeHer, 
Vince Spillane, 94-4186. 

KEU YVlttE: Kellyville Haymalw~, a p.rn. ht end 
Std. Memoria! Hall, Cnr. Wir.dsor Rd. and 
N.em~lal Ave. Onterrtlediate/Fllmflv Night). 

. Callen Manfred Hoh!week. Ph. 629·1172. 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCr; CLUB; {AdvancftQJ, hI & 

2nd. School of Arm, Forest R01td (next Mnonic 
HilI!). GltQff and linda Reddin;. 30·2379. 

+lQRSLEY PARK: "HayridQU", 8 p.m.·n p.m. '"every 
week. Volunteer Bl1$miNl 8rigade Hltll. nUt 
Hon.!ey Drive, HQn;;iay Park. CeUer, Da .... !d Gl!roy. 
604-5631: 

SATURDA.". 
3LAOESV!ltE~ Square and Rounds, SO/fijI 2nd Sat

u!dIJY, Churd'! Halt, Vktorla and P"1t'twllfet RGad~. 
Caller: llarry Mi'lrkwkk. Phone 407-2340. 

I(\JRRI KURRI: "Double feu Club. Intefm6diat., 
Advanced. 2nd end 4th of earn month. 8 D.m. 
Presbytethm H"lI, MaitllJnd StrHf. Callen Ray 

,FalmalL 
YAGOONA: "Whirl.A.Way!". a p.m., Yogoona 

Scout Hall" M"rtha Street. Caller. Gordon Hoo~. 
607-4641. BegTnner" air agti. 

WAGGA: 2nd end 4th SaturdaY*. &;out Hall, Marloo 
Cre$Cent, Kooringal. a·12. enqtJirio5: 21·1836 B.H. 
or 22·6000 A,H. 

FAMILY CLUB: First Si!tvrdsy, 8 p,m,·ll p.m.
&liket ~up~r. CaUer john E!dridge. Enquirie~ 
759-9139, 

PADDlNGTON: "PlJddington Bears" (Childten ~gin" 
Tiet1), 10 vn., St, Franeis of Auiui H~nt Oxford 
Sf., Padd'!'lgton, Collett Shirley Gibbs, En<.lUirlee:: 
798-9374. 

A.C,T" "Yellow Rock", 1st SOIUfWy. lnter-
mlldillte & advancw, S p.m.·l J p,m, Callen Paul 
Jay. Enquiries, Drew or Mary, 414419, 

ROSEVIU-E: "Clovd 9", AcNaoted, 2nd S"turday, 
Scow Hali, Of"monde ROlld. Caller; Vince Sp1!iaM-, 
94-4186. 

ROSEVIllE, "Happy ~fums" Squar~! & Round" 
4th Satvr;;!ay, Scouts Hal!, OrmOl"lde Rd, (entrance 
opp. The KJrtgSway). CaHef: Vine. SDillane, 
94-4186. 

A.~lDAtEt "Arrnidlile E,!ghtt". 21'\0 end 4th. (Wort.. 
,hop). Catlersl David Pin end Devid P$8rce, Phone: 
72-4544. 72--2699. 

CARtrON: FlJfltimers, Malns.treilm, Plus One, 8 p,m, 
2nd ilnd 4th Seturday& every monl". Sqverell. 
Contl"(llc Rounda. ChtWch Hall. St. Cu;hbert"., (or. 
Park Road and ColvIn Avenue, Cadlen. Enquir1(U, 
546·2049 and 5$7·5712, Caller: Gr~ham J. 
Robln,on, 

NARRABEEN: Workthop SqIHmn and Round. on 3rd 
Satun.1I1Y of month at SenIor Cll1zenll~ Centre. 
Jatkfon Road, Natra~. Phone 60-3933. 451~5545 
and 99-3522. . 

THE ENTRANCE: The Tl.'mbi Umbi Cfub. 2nd Sat., 
13 p.m, Stimron's lane, Tumbl Umbi. 88·1208, 
jer~ Weed'on, 2>321-2. 

BELMOREr 3rd SBfUrdtly. A. J. Pale Senior Citiztl'l'!$' 
Hall, Redman Parade. CaUar: Ron Jone~_ Sec,: R. 
Petty. 7-59-:5330. 

WYONG, Workshop 4ff, Saturday, 8.10 p.m, Uniting 
Churrl1 H<:III, Rankin Street (opp. Public School). 
Caller: David Cox, phone BS·15f9 (STD (43). 
MlI!(\strttam + :2. 

OOSFORD, "We 8ar None". l~f and 3rd Salurdil'('i! 
(Q,$.), 7.3Q.ll,i,3Q p.m. C. of E. Hal!, Menn 
Straet. C,lIer, Dli\tid Co.>:, phone 8a·1519 (STO 
043}. 

BUNDA.NOON.: 2nd and 4th Sttvrdav-. At WI~lIo 
Mechllnb.' In,tlMe. a to 12. 

WILLOUGHBY, let Satvtday. experienced danC4U. 
Diffwf!mt call8/" each month. Sea separate ad. 
94-4030. 

NEWCASTU:~ W6l1ernllu. I;t>an Hotchklel. ht and 
lrd SaturdlJY nighh. C, ,)f E. Hall, Navght<ln 
A.Y1'mII8. 8trml~tllun Garden.. ~1«J8. 

COFFS HARBOUR: "8a(\!ln~derll". 3rd Saturday. 
G'irl Guides' Hall, HISh Street, 7,00 p,rr; ... ROiMdJ 
8.00 p.m., Sqlhll"O Dafi(::ing. Ron smith, 52-12.&3, 
Steve Wood. 53-4224, 

8ANKSTOWN; &lnksfown Sports You,h Clvb, I~t 
Saturday ev~ry IY\OfIth. family dub. 8.11 p.m. 
8a5kel $vpper.· C5!!er: John Eldridge, 759·9139, 

ADVANCED TEACHING DANCE 
2nd and 4th Saturday nights - Every Month - 8 p.m. 

MAINSTREAM - PLUS ONE 
AND CURRENT QUARTERLY SELECTIONS 

! f/,,-

FUNTIMERS"'SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 
St_,~,"hbeI1'JI Church Hall 

Cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carlton 
Enquiries: 587-5712 

Caller< Graham J. Robin ... n Phone: 502-4556 
BRING A PlATE - TEA AND HOT WATER SUPPLIED 

To Dance is to live - To Live is 10 Dance 

Shirley Cook held a dinner 
dance, Augj~st 4th, V:.sitors from 
Coffs Harbour,' Tweed Heads. 
Tugun and Wollongbar. Includ
ing Our Denn:s, we had fi.ve cal
lers making a wonderful night 
fat' 71 dancers .. 

Our 2nd birthday party soon. 
First there'S to be a deriioostra~ 
tion at 7 p.m. in the main 
street of Mul1umbimby as it is 
out' leC8.}- fiesta- time. 

BLACK STUMP SQUARES 
Best wjshes for speedy, com

plete -recovery Coral. Hurry back 
My:riam, Hello Lorrie. Welcome 
back Kerry and Mary. Best 
wishes to lady-in-waiting Judy. 
Pleased to have regular new 
member John, hope you enjoy 
our lunc.ntime activity. even 
though we pushed you a bit 
hard! Other John (Jones) is 
long-distance - 'traveller now. 
pleased to see you anytime 
John. 

IIANANACOASTERS 
Well, everyone's been busy 

lately. we've had our Annual 
General Meetmg 'kith election of 
officers. Steve and Kriss .ha.ve had 
their first child, a girl named 
Tasmyn. John's back again aftet
visiting north Queensland and 
dancing in Townsville and Ather~ 
ton. We took 12 members fut a 
gOOd weekend at MullnmWmby. 

KNEEDEEP SQUARES 
Thanks: to all our advanced 

dancers fOr coming and helping 
CUr beginners along over the 
past few weeks, good to see 
them an cat.chin~n sO qulck.1y 
and having such great en
thusiasm. If our square atten
dances continue we'll be look
ing .for a new halll Glad to hear 
everyone is pleaSed with their 
badges "Ribet, Kncedeep!" 
Happy birthday to Linda and 
Albo. 

SPATIORES 
July has been a big month 

with a visit from Rep Hepple: 
and Vince and Vera MacKenzie. 
Our arnate'.ll' callers night was 
a great success with 10 amateurs 
taking the microphone during 
the, evening. Nice to have Darni-l 
back from holidays. Our trip to 
westerners was a great .success. 
Thank you Marge, for the bar
becue at yoU!' place. 

ST,IVE'S 
Graduation night a great 

success with 20 proficient square 
dancers receiving their diplomas 
from Sl Iv .. College of Do Si 
Dos Bnd Allemande Lefts. Begin
ners welcome. Soon hope to have 
another s1.lCcessful graduation 
ceremony. Thanks Kevin for 
calling when Alex was. off sick. 
COITgFatnlations to Paul and ROil 
Johnslon on their baby boy, also 
Dick and Mavis on new grandson. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
N,S,W., A.c.r., NEW ZEALAND: Jean Meyer, 301 Pennar,t Hills Road, Thornle!gh, 

N.S.W. 2110. 
QUEENSLAND: elv.3 Hoppe, 142 Highland T'lw<lce, S!. lucia, 4067. 
~OUTH AUSTRALIA: Don M",!cfQwney, 27 Manne.!' Avemre, Glenelg N,h, 5045. 

PhOM 29.5·4675. 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyre, Wid(n-sm Road, Moonbbin Eait, 3189. 05·1496. 
TASN.ANIA: Mrs. Hazel Dawe, 34 Gate Street, ta1)n<.'e'don. Phone: 26.1585. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes, lot 31, lancasfer Rd" WiiYNO¢, 6065 ((09) 409·9065. 

'Phone 32-5001. 
ROUND DANCe EDitOR: lI.rckv Newton, 1 Britannia lane. Woo!lanra, 2025. f'f.$,W, 
GJRl TALK: Peggy Va99s, 25 Bearon Hill Road, Brookvale, N.S.W., 2100. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 

:g~~Ar~ellow RQck" Club. 7.30 p,m ... 10.30 p,m. 
Weekly; Beginners and vi.silo" weleome. Otew or 
Mary, 41·4419. " W kJ I I 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Oanceu, &e y. n. 
p[t.I$ dancing. Phone 52-1007, 52·4541, 54:'1342. 
Visitors welrome, VIR d 

ST, IVES:, MethodIst Church Hall, Mon;!: a e 4-5~27' 
Every MorvJay. CallN: A!e;c Purdy, 9 • • 
Rounds: Dkk and Mavls Schw;!:rze, each fortnight. 
94..5227. or 8. Johnson, 476-6549. 

MUtlUMBIMBY: "ChincQgan Chainers". Weekly. 1.30 
p.m. Sf. Marlins Church of Engl~n.d Hall, Stwrt 
Street. Phone B4-2742, 85·1745. VI$'!OU welcome. 

~~~~~~Y: Round Dance (lnlermedlate/Workshop), 
every Tuesd~y. Schoo! of Ar":, ForMt Read (nal!;t 
Ma10nic Hail). GeoA' and" lind" Redding, 30-2379. 

BEVERLY HILLS: "Tumbleweeds", 6.30 p.m.-S p.m. 
tCh:ldtem). Girl Guldes Hal!; Mor",,,n Streof. 
CaHer, Shirley Gibbs, 798-9374. ,. 

BEVERLY HILLS: "Tumbleweeds", a p.m. G!rl GUIde 
Hall, Morgan Street. Caller: David Grbba, ~-9374. 

CARING8AH: "Funtimers". General.Matnstream, 
Squares Round$ and Contra. 8 p.m, eVIMY Tuesday. 
lst Bur;aneer Boy $couts' Hall, cnr. Burraneer Blly 
Road and Gannon>s Road. Caller: Grllhum J, 
Robinson. Enquiries 587~112, 546-2049, , , 

CANLEY VAtE: "C,V.C.G's". Arch S1epney, St. John, 
Hall. 'Prince end Chando5 S1reefs. 728;6008.. , 

PUNCHBOWL: ''Wa990n Wheel" Club. ~!rl Guide. 
Hall, Roumore Ava. (oppo~ite Ca1holiC Church), 
Ron Jooes, 109·7118. . • 

COFFs HAR50UR: "Ben('lna(;Oil~tef.$.". Girl Gmdea 
Hall, High Sheet. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood 
53-4224. . h 

GlADESVtLLE: "promeMaers",' Tom MeGtal . Pn~5-
byleria" Church Hall, corner Plitwater and VIC~ 
torla Roads. Inquiries 85-3821. 

GRAFTON: "Rio Grande" {Fun level). Swan Creek 
Hal!. John Clilrke. 44.7300. 

ROSt! BAY: "Blue Pacif1c". lucky New'on and les 
Hifchen, Church Hal!, corner Dov~r and Old South 
Head Road$. 32:-5031. • 

KURRl KURRI: "Rockin'. R", 7,30 P,M., Weekly. 
Seglnners and Intermediate. Pre~bytenan Hall, 
Mll1:land Sueet. Caller: Ray Falrhall. 

WEDNESDAY: 
BANKS1'OWN SPORTS YOUTH CtUB; Children, 

6 p.m.~l0 p.m. Enquiries 759-9139. 

CARtTON~ "Funtimers". General, Mainstream, 
Squares, Contrat>. Rounds, 8 p.rrI., Wednesday. 
Churd! Hall. St. CUfhbert's, cnr, Park RQ<'Id and 
Colvin Avenue, EflqcirTes: 546-2049 and 5a7.5112. 
CaHar: Graham J. R(!brn$on. 

NEWCASTlE: "lakotido". Weekly, bke:;lde Motor 
Inn, Warners Bay, on the Espletlee\o, Caner! 
laurie Cox, 49·9940, 

tlNDFIEl..D: "Village Squares". Undfle!d Publle 
DemOnS'f/llHon St:hoor, cnr. Grosvenor Street ar.d 
Pacific Highway, a p.m. Caller: Ada Johnson, 
46-1264. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: WeeklY, Melhodid Hal!, Mar~ 
mora St., 8 p.rn.-ll p.m. Callerl Barry Markwiek, 
407·2340. 

BANKSTQWN: Bank$town Sports, Youth Club (Child· 
ren). 6-10 p.m. Enquiries: 759-9139. 

SUSSEX lNlH: Every Wadfletday (Mainstream). 
Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 41~22S7. 

SAWTEt.l: ~'renderfoots". Sawtell Reserve Hell, 7.30 
p.m. Teacher: Hazel Payne, phon!) (066) MM433. 

RYDE: "Alll:lIflG(ldets"'. Vince Spillane. GQ~melit 
131.'$ Depot, Creuy and BuffalQ Roads. 94-4186. 
{AdvanCed,) . 

SYLVANIA: "Knee Deep Square!>". Sylvania Com. 
munity Han, Canbetfil Street {off Port Hacking 
Road), B p.m. Caller: Chri~ froggatt, phone 
528-9938. 

THURSDAY: 
ARMIDALE: Round Dancing 2nd and 4th Thursday. 

David and Bev Pift, home 72-4544. 
BEVERLY HILLS: "Wt;nderer.". OM Goide Hall, 

Morgan Street. Caller: Roy Elheringtol', 502~2130, 
57-5415. 

CANBERRA: "Four leaf Clover", Inlermedi<lfo-
Advanced, ~ 7,3Q p.m. P3ge Primary School H",II .. 
Pettard Streat, Page. 2nd and 4th Thul'ioday. 
Callers: Allen Kerr and Norrie Sandtrs.. phone 
54.7008, 54-1823. 

GlAOESYltlE: "Renclezvou$" (Int. Rounds). ht 
Thursday. Chuteh Hail, Victoria and Plnwarer 
R¢ada. Marg, le\> and Lucky, 32-5031. 

M1RAl;fDA/SUTHEIUANO: "Happy Couplm>i. Pen
"iOfUtN. Hell, Prin<.:fls Highway (opt), hofeU~ Suth~ 
erhmd. Arthur Gates 727~9951, work 77Hi566. 

PUNCHBOWL: "Wa990n Wheel" Club. GIrl Guides' 
Hall, Roszmore Ave. (opPQlJite Catholic Church), 
R';m Jones, 109·7118. 

TUGGERAH CLUB; Anuu:: Road. Thunday nighls, 
7.30 p.m,·lO.30 p.m. Phona foo;, 52·HMO. Gary 
Carpenter. 

"'-...... ,.. ......... -...,"" ......... -"" ......... ,.. ................. - ......... - .... ~ ""'*~ .... ''''''* .... ~''' 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES and Shirley, nice to see you. Did 

A recent highlight of our ac- a bit of work on Follow Your 
tivities was our club dinner, at- Neighbour and. Ping p?ng Cir
tended by 60 members .. at which cula~; Favo~rlte singm! can 
Sheena and Blll, David and Nan, was Hello, I m A Truck , 

David and Myra, Monica and ARMIDALE EIGHTS 
Keith received their diplomas. 
Good to know May Buxton is The c~ub recently played, host 
now better after a hea.rt attack. to 200 VIsiting 6th class chIldren 
Ken and Edna talked well into from small schools in western 
the night with recent guests N.S.W. It was very rewarding to 
Art and Blanche Shepherd. 'see the enjoy'ment the children 

got from a few hours basic 
DAVID'S 'WYONG WORKSHOP square and folk dancing. 

FOr .JUlY .only the dance be- Farewell to Maxine who as 
came SUsan's Wyong Workshop , . 
when David was sick and Sue Mrs_ Retke, joms t.he grOWmg 
took over nice work Sue. A number of females BIll McHardy 
couple of' new members, Darrylis e!tticing to Toowoomba, 

Square Dancin9 Society of 91d. 
Wish to advise all that the Inaugur.I Meeting of the 12th 
Commonwealth Games Square Dance Jamboree will be held 
at Christ Chutch Hall, Hale Street, Milton, Lower Hall. 
Sunday! Odober 28, 19791 at 1,30 p.m. All interested parties 

please attend. 

SPARKILATE 
Good to see FeliCity and 

Richard the other night. A 
lovely time was had by all who 
attended the ball recently. A 
fun time was had by :fted 
Tweeds and Dancers who put, on 
the noor show, thanks gang. 
Looking forward to the State 
Convention at Cessnock next. 
Happy birthday to an those cele~ 
brating this month. 

WILLOUGHBY 
So glad YOU found the alter~ 

natlve August venUe and suc~ 
cessfully ne,gotiated the hazards. 
Apologies for any inconveni
ence. It was worth it, I'm sure 
you'll agree. Arthur was in fine 
form, especially with hoedowns. 
Thanks Arthur for enjoyable 
eve:-t·ing. 

McCarthys were conspicuous 
by their absence. 

Offer from municipal coun
cil to assist any square da:1ce 
promotion in Chatswood Shop~ 
ping Cent'!"o g,ny S~tul'day morn_ 
ing. 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Nice to .s~~ Eddy and Carol 

back from their trips overseas. 
Numbers at club meetings have 
been down as we have so ma.ny 
still overseas, .and .also du~ to 
the flu. Get well soon everyone 
and tum up as Barry has lots 
of new records and calls, Those 
who were at Brisbane, and 
Robertson thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
CLUB 

NeVI beginners' night started 
off well with some keen dancers, 
dancing_ <'Wildflowers" and 
"Sleepy Time Gal", two from 
convention list. 

gappy holiday to Simpsons 
and Farmers off to S.E. Asia. 
WUf. and Olive going overseas, 
Merv. and Audrey around Aus
tralia. 

Congratulations Ted and Hea
ther on their engagement. 

Planning now for Sta.te Con
ven tion at Cessnock. 

Current!y dancing "Les 13icyc
lettes de Belsize". 

BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, 
ROSE BAY 

Fantastic weekend at Robert
son - never was there such an 
after party - great entertain
ment - Peggy and Charles won 
the round dance trophy - so 
back to Rose Bay the shield -
wonder who forgot their py~ 
jamas? 

Lucky and Les off to South 
Africa. will enjoy the caJUng of 
Roy Etherington for the month. 
David off to the Continent, 

EnjOYed the visit from New~ 
port Dancers. 

GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

A son for Robyn. Ron and 
Betty still looking for a grand
daughter. Ann and George due 
back from holidays. Ena closes 
doors. Helen opens windows, 
Gary caught in the middle. Plus 
movement for August. Tom's 
Prom J Keith had an operaUo::1. 
Where? Don't be nosey. Many 
of our regulars travel over 35 
miles each Tuesday. Pretty 
good? It's terrificl 

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
Quite a few members enjoyed 

Queensla.nd Conventjon and 
afterwards travelling through 
their beautiful State. :MB.:ty 
thanks to the Mackay dancers 
for the-ir hospitahty much ap
prf:CiaLed, hope we can dO the 
snme when you visit us, 
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PARIIDALE TIlORNBURY 
We have had a few- visitors All the wanderers are gradu-

cd 

Voice 'of VICTORIA 
to the club, arid it was rreat to ally returning. Had a - card from 
have a visit trom M.:. and Mrs. Dot and BHl lew~ who are enjoy
Mac. It was really good to have ing their holiday, We next visit 
Mr. Mac behind the mike again. Reservoir's Dinner Dance birfu.. 
Also congratulations to Leanne day celebration, then the annual 
and J{ev:in on tne birth of their V.S,D.A. meeting and dance. 
daughter, Dat;.nielle. Beginners DANDENONG - ~,' 
are coming along well at our "SWINGlNt SAINTS'" 

s,B. COUPLIlS CLUB, 
BLACKBURN 

It has been quiet this month. 
witQ. so manY. clut"!. dancers away 
at the Brisbane Convention. 
They 'brought back news of a 
goOd convention and happy holi~ 
day trips - ex~ept for the lack 
of petrol. Eric and Hazel are 
still with a group touring the 
Queensland 0 u t b a c k. and 
Graeme Breydon has been doing 
a good job Iteeping WI dancing 
meantime. 
MORDIALLQC UNITING 
SQUARES 

Some of OUT Wednesday nIght 
learners were welcomed to our 
June dance. Also nice to have 
visitors. Earl and K.aren from 
Essendon Club. Mad. Flynn is 
travelling over.seas. and should 
be back. with uS'soon. Congratu
lations: to David and Lyn (Pres
ton Club) on their marria.ge. 
Our birt..h9.ay night _win be a 
"Bad Taste" dress night In No
.vember. 
IMPAIJA 'SQUARES, 
NARRE WARREN 

Dancing classes are coming 
along well. with singing calls 
E1 Paso, and Teddy Bear being 
fayourites. Plans are underwaY 
fOr Square Dance Promotion 
Week with a Promotion Dance 
at the Kent:park Primaty 
Sehool. Fern Tree Gully on sat~ 
urday, 8th ,september. Our club 
held a BBQ and dance at Owen 
and Flo Carlton"s place ,on 
Queen's Birthday Sunday - a 
great outing. 
LAKESIDERS, RESERVOm 

An average' of seven sets malt.:. 
ing progress through the 'fQuar~ 
terly Selections" Ust~ and 
«A.P.D." variations on the 
"r.!ainstream" m ov e men ts. 
Many thanks to Bob and June 
Kriss for looking arter club 
whilst Bill and Jean enjoyed 
the Queensland sun. Les ~d 
Connie off for 3 months. cara~ 
vanning after the convention. 
Danny, Lorrain-e and Jul1e 
should be back from overseas 
soon. 
PARKDALE SS.8'. 

It's a busy time abead for our 
caller Mike- and 'Gayle as their 
wedding day approaches. Plans 
are well under way for our bjrtb~ 
day celebrations and our annual 
Ratbag Car Rally will be the 
usual pleasant way to speRil n 
Sunday morning - followed by 
a barbecue lunch in the- country. 

classes. We are lookIng forward to 
SPEEWA, SWAN HILL. the openlng O'f our s1s:ter club 

We had a welcome visit from at Mt, Waverley (July 6th). At 
'Peter Humphries last month. last our numbers are slowly 
Everyone preSent thoroughly en- bunding, Very .sincere good 

ESSENOON> VIC. JOYed the night, and look for- wishes to Heather and Ashley 
Social activities well patron~ ward to his next visit. Margaret (Sunnyside), who aDn.ounced 

ised by club members (100 at has been at our last two (lances, their e.p.gagement recently. We 
Our bowling afternoon). Com- she has been on holidays from wish them every happiness. 
mlttee to be elected this month. nursing duties. Roger and Leila Happy birthday to BeverleY. 
Representatives at Brisbane are on holidays at present. a The weekend in the UKelly 
Convention had a wonderful bus tour across the top of Aus- Country" should be a beauty. ' 
time, David and J~nny were dis- tralla. MT. WAVERLEY 
appointed' unable to go. Look- SUN CENTRE, SWAN BILL (SWINGIN' SAINTS) 
ing forward to birthday witl;l OUT 'last dance was a really Not much: to report at this 
Barry and Sue Wonson. A eoun- good. nIght, with four' sets'" dane-- stage but' we did get OUr new 
try tour and dance is planned. ing. We were very pleased to club startOO. with help from 
a visit to Northern Tasmania have' visitors from S.A., Bob and Dandenong "Swingln' Saints" 
(look our Lee). Brenda Locker and family, and and visitors.. By now we should 

with them Mandy Barrett from have a better idea of how we 
ST. GEORGE Chri.sties Beach, SA Qulte a are going to go, 

Club member.s who went along number of our dancers, and our H .. \PPY 'VALLEY NEWS 
to the Brisbane Convention had caller and h~ wife are off to Ian, Helen and family are 
a beaut time dancing and also the Brisbane Convention and home again after 11. lovely holi-
with the after parties. it was holiday tour. '. day in Queensland, Spec:1al 
the first convention for some. THORNBURY f. thanks to Les and 'Pat, also 
All of us looking forward to Regular club nights well at;..lwallY and Jeannie who kept 
21st in Adelaide. tendea Had a card from Elaine our numbers up while we were 

Our weekend away in August and John from Holland Nice to away~ Molly and Don holiday
dancing with the Whitehorse see Beryl walking wimout diffl- lng. in Port Macquarie. Lance 
Sister Club in Glenrowan should culty after. her accident. We relaxing home with Fay after 
be good. Congratulations Chris commend all folk concerned retiring. Don't forget our Birth
and Sue on YOUl"' engagement. with the llrrangements tor the day Night on September 3th -
WHITEHORSE Brisbane Convention - a very All welcome. 

.Whitehorse . had a visit from good' varied programme BOX HILL 
their sister club _ Kelly Coun- especially the after party enter- Bob ~e made our Pie and 
try Square Dancers. Glenrowan. tainment. Club dancers went Footy Night a riot with 
Combined dance 'on the Satur- with different groups on hoU- «u"mpl's" whistle, Enjoyed a 
day night was followed on sun:- day trips and all report a great visit from Bill and Joy Pendl&-
day by lunch and relaxing time. bury. a.lso. M~e DB:ve;y and fu-
dancing. All looking forward to SUNSHINE ture WIfe. ~al1.. WIll see th~ 
a return weekend at Wanga- We have started beginners on 8~n at their birthday partIes. 
ratta. alternate Wednesdays to club BrISbane Convention greB;t. 

Congratulations to Glenloo nights. Our "birthday theme will highlighted by' tI;e, " terrtf)r 
Lack in passing her midwifery be "Witch6S and Warlocks". wpeelnhatr . d€?llons\'~":,,~,,,~., -
and Bill Conn on being awarded starting 2.30 Suncm.y and finish- dISabled chIldren. Dinner dance 
the QPM in the Queen's Birth- ing about 9 p.m. for' a11 thooe neasly sold out. GraduB.:ed 
day Honours. '. like ouraeJ,ves who have to go another learnerS'" Cl~ (WIth 

to work next morning. First r&- honours). 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND 
DANCE cum 

The . Showcase Round, Till 
Somebody LOves You,· was a very 
popular choice. Our congratula~ 
tions to the Programme Com
mittee for a very well conducted 
Round Dance session, All the 
Showcase Rounds were beauti
fully ,presented by the stares, 
and 15 becoming a very importp 

ant 'and popular feature at the 
Round Dance session. 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

Congratu)ations to our en
gaged couples. Heather and 
Cliff, Ashley and Heather. Bill 
Cadey and Daphne Hill recover
ing from OilS. 

Thank you Kevin for your 
night's calling recently. 

The log fires have been 
greatly appreciated during our 
cold weather: 

ports from poople who attended· SUNNYSIDE 
the National Convention jnd,i~ Congratulations to. Bisbane 
caw that it was a great success. for a most successful conven-

tion, we all enjoyed your hospi-
SHEPPARTON taJity, , 

It was a wonderful convention qar group had a very happy 
at Brisbane. Nice meeting and holiday at Brampton, and were 
dancin~ with Victorian, South happy to meet up with the Red
Australt~n an~ Tasmaman dane- dings nnd thoU:- friends from 
ers up In Calms. We danced to N.S.W. 
records tw~. weeks ~o, Bryan Then on ,to Magnetic to en
Worsnop VJ.SI~ last week, Alex joy more sunshine, swimlning 
ycM~8:Y eommg up next wee~. and sunbathing. 
Snow IS not able to make It MOORA.runN·· 

this month. Some of us may visit Ou t.hanks to th Ho ........... -.-A 

the Kellv Country ~uare Dance T ~ e ~ .. ~St 
at Wangaratta. - Greens, Mike Sch~n &t1d, Kevm 
SUNSlUNE SUNNYBROOK Leydon for l.ookmg after the 

We have been in our hall for Squm-es and R?unds while ~on 
some weeks now and everyone and EUa were l!1 Queensland. 
appreciates the change. Beginners Some of our folk are stilI 
are also in the new hall _ alter~ holidaying on. the Gold Coast.. 
nate weeks to club nights. Pltm.8 Wo ~ll· enjo.ycd our viBi/; from 
are welI under way for our Bm and Daphne Buttolph and 
Witches and Warlocks Birthday their group on their way home 
cCIebrations. frOm the cOnvention. 
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ST. PETERS . 

Greg, Wendy and Wally did a Victo ri a n Di a ry ......,.""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-.<. 
MONDAY: " 

ARMADALE: "St, Georse" (Scginners). Michael Md 
Elaine Seheen. The United Church Hali, DcnEgh 
Road. Phone 509·6952. .. 

MOORASSII'\I: "Sunnylld1!l Monday.", Ron, VVhyt.> 
. 265 Wickham Rd .. Mootl!lbbifl. 95-1496. 
RESERVO! R: Bm Pendlebury, St. Ge0l'ge~5 Church 

Hall~ Byfield Street. 461·2200. 

rUES:bA': 
ltiQRNBURY: (Tril"lIfYJ {hI anti Srd), David" Hoopet. 

Camella .Hall, Gooch S1reeL Enq. Edna Hnd Jim' 
Daniel. 46-3693. 

BOX HltL NORTtiI Ron Manme. MethOCil,,' Malt, 
Woodhouse Grove.. 8')...4834. 

CARNEGIE: Valetta. !¥-out rlal!, Mlmote S1re81. 
Wally Cook, 24-5518 •. 

• CAMBERWHL: .l~ Sr;/lro(illll, ; "VlOall t'IIVI110fl. 

Cllmberweil Road. 699·9029. 
MOORA6-BI.N' "Ron Whyle. ~ Nidch<'lm Road. 

Moorebbin. 9S.1A96. 
BOX HllLl Jad Murphy: St. Andrlllw', ptesbyferllH'I 

Hall, Wtlllehcnl.llI Road. 89-6971. " 

WEDNESI?AY: 
HAMPTON: !'Sl. Geor9:e". (Club Level). Michael & 

ElaIne Scheen. Un:!ed Church He;l, cnr. Hood 
and Willis Sfreet, Ph£lM 509<6962, 

M()ORABBIN, Ron Whyfe, .!65 Nlckham KQilO 
95-1,;96. 

GARDl NER: Youth HO$tel". Naw L.oct)tiOfl, Cn,. 
Bourke &. Mltlvern Road$. la$' Wedne~y. Cl!IlIar, 
Wally Coole 24...5515. 

SUNSHINE: "Svn(Iybrock", Miwtin Stret:t. Bob KrIss 
366--4198. 

THURSDAY): 
OAKlEIGH: "Cloveded" (8), Church of Christ, 

cnr. Warri9u! and WiI!esden Roads. Ron ·Sullivan. 
557-6865. 

Et/SENDQN. David HOOp!l"r 51, Andrew's Chlffl'tl 
Hall, St. Kinnon:! Street, 2nd and 4!h. 31"8.2547. 

GREENSBOROUGH; Church of ChrIst Hall, lorraine 
Drive, Briar Hill. Brian WOfSnop 439<>3604. . 

KEYSBOROUGH: Reserve Hl.lh, Cheltenhum Road. 
Graeme 8reyd6n 798·5:')38, fortnightly. • 

MOQRABfUN; Ron Whyte (S), 265 Wlekhetm Rd •• 
MooTabbin~ 95-l.196, 

, 
CARNEG1Et Round [Mnee. Edna B4tcimor. .wmo.. 

St,"ftt,. Seoul Hetll. 
fRIDAY: 
~RANKSTON: "Baleombcl Street Square Danco Club .... 
~c C!ar~, Guida Hall. Ovttpmi Ro&d.. 7S3-2192. 

SWAN HilL: "Speawa Country Squer. Dance Cfvb," 
0.. DovaroulC fa). Th. ~rn. SpHWa. fcinnlghtly~ 

SATURDAY! 
BOX HrlL, Jack Murphy, St. Aru:uws PtEl$bytenal'l 

Church Hall, Whitlthorll& Rood. weekly. White-, 
horse Club. 89-6911. ' 

BOX Hill: Ron Mennie" (B). St. Peters C. of E. Hell, 
Whit~orse Road. ht, 3rd, 51h Saturday. 88-4834. 

aox HILL: Rou~d Dance, Methodist HaL, Woodhal,ld 
Grove. Ron Mennie 88-4834. M¢rdhly~ 4th &.t.. 
urday. , 

BLACK8URN: "5. 8, Couple" Club~'~ Eric ctan::.. 
Seoul" Hall, Middleborol)gh Road (next footb&U 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. . 

CAUlFtElDf Sunnyside. IWn Whyte. ::'1. Catherine'. 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd.. Mar Glenhuntly Rd. 
95·1496. . 

CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (a}. 
Pr.,$byterian. Church Hall, TaUenf Straet. 2nd & 4th. 
735-1975. 

,v,oRDIALLOC: "Me1"hodittl". Cal!et: Fred lovelock. 
Methodi$t Churth Hall, cnr. Barkley and. McDonald 
S:$, ht S$t. 9Qw1585. 

NARRE WARREN: Community Hal1. Waitt!! Mackley 
791·6546. For1nightly. 

PARKDALE: ~'Surhlde BY'. Caller: Mike Davey. 
Methodist Hall, Parktw'$ Rd, 2nd and 4th. 93-3650. 

SHEPP:ARTON: "Snow" ·S8&1lV (Sj. Youth Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 2 weeks, Phone Shep. 
2:1-2945. 

SWAN Hilt: "Sun Cenfre". Snow BeallY. $cout Hair, 
Chapman Street. Fortnigntly 05032·1:230. 

wllllSON~ {Happy Valley), len eell, Scout Hell, 
Fordham Avenue •. 2324846. 

!WNDAY; 
DANDENONG: "Swlngin' Sa!rll.s" (3, 7.45 p.m., 

St. Luke', Church Hall, Potter Street. Kevin 
Leyden, 79!'M50S, . .' -

ROUND DANCf, hI entl 3:"d Sunday in month. Ron 
lind Ella Whyte, U!i Wkkhllm Read. JMoofebbln. 
95-1;;96-

CARNEGIEt Vlctorien Workshop (Open). WaHl' CoOt 
.& Ke<i.in leydonz $cout Hell, Mime-a Str .... 2nd 
Sundtty .... ttry month. :2~18. 

fln .. job wbil. Ron was In Brls
bane. Greg had to call on Wally 
a.fter substitute caller got laryn ... 
.gitis. Welcomed . NeU (Ade
laide). The footy setting was the 
hIghlight . of our· birthday. 
Thanks Cindy and Roger, 25 
sets of dancers, 80 per ocnt in 
sportlrig gear" created an elec-
tric atmosphere. Our . judges 
were Harry and ~ryl Ayling. 

SWAN lmL SUN CENl'RE 
Well. things are back to nor~ 

mal with all the trippers back 
from different parts of Australia 

·sounds- as :if all enjoyed them
selves and some members visited 
different clubs aod were welrom .. 
ed warmly. Congratulations to 
Barbara 'and Michael On their Fe
cent engagement, Nice to hav.e 
Ray and Libby visit us on their 
way home ftom the convention. 

S.E. COUPLES CLUB, 
BLACKIIUR""I 

Nice to have Eric and Hazel 
back at our last dance. Many 
thanks to Graeme Breydon for 
calling for us jn Eric?g abSence. 
Also congratulations to him mid 
Sue - on their wedding. We wel
comed three couples for our 
current beginner elass last danee 
and they danced well and enjoy
ed the evening. Lou still on the 
sick list, but on the mend, 

"e" CITY SQU1J.RES 

~ome with us on our second 
S9UARE DANCE SAFARI 

Another birthday come and 
gone with a terrifiC fourth 
birthday on Sunday. 8th July. 
Visting callers Ron Whyte· Ron 
Mennie. Wa 1 t C T, ~hen, 

. Graerne. Paul, Frank. Roger and 
Allan helped to add varlet.y and 
tun for the many "isiting dan
cers. Thank you to aU that 
joined us. Congratulations to 
our caller Tony upon his en .. 
gagement to' Christine. 

Visiting 
Flinders 

APRIL 19· MAY 6, 1980 
Lightning Ridge, Bourke, Aderaide for Convention; 
Range, Birdsville Track, Carna..-von's Trail Dances 

- far ,away places - fun. 
Fully descriptive brochures now available . 

. Write VAL 'RIGBY, . 
Junction Street l Samfordt Qld. 4520 

R!'Igister now for Australia's most 
popular Square Dance Vacation· 

THE ELEVENTH 

"GOLD COAST SuMMER HOLIDAY" 
National Fitness· camp ---' .TalJebudgera 

friday/Monday, January 25/28, 19811 

'ALL INCLUSIVE 

ADULTS $26 - CHILDREN $16 

Contact 
VAL RIGBY 

"Happy Valley" 
Junction St .... t, Samford, 4520 

NOTICIE OF MOTION TO AMEND 
CONSTITUTION 

Alter the word "second" in Clause 4 (a' to read "thfrd u
:--

Under Clause 11 (h)\ 5 by addi'ng the following- . 
A statement on the progres( of arr~ngements being 

, made on the Conventi"on to be held in two years' time. 
NOTE: If these motions are passed the result wHf be that Conven .. 
tion venues will be selected three years in advance 'instead of two. 
Thus it wll! be necessary to nominate the 1982 and 1983 'Con~ 
ventions at the 1980 ConventIon .. 

VICTOR.IA 

V.S.D.A •. DINNER DANCE 
at 

Heidelberg Town Hall, IVdnlioe - . '. 
an 

Friday, 26th .October, 1979 at 7.00 p.m. 
Non-stop Squore Doncing olJd Ballroom Dancing. 

V.S.D.A. Members $11, Non-members $12. 
Squore Donee Dress - B.Y.O. 

Enquiries:. Jim Daniel, 48-3693. 
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IT'S A START 
Callers and Associate Callers "from Newcastle to the Central 

Co~st nave grouped' together and formed a Branch of the N.s.W. 
C.U .... ' Association with aims in mind of (1) Unity of Calle"" 
(2) Co.ordinatron of Beginner CJas$M and Dentes, (3) Equality 
of Callers, (4) Study of Situational Problems, {5} On the whole, 
attempt to' improve Square Dancing in this area for Square Dancers. 

This new grouping has been 
accepted by the Callers' Associ .. 
ation of N.S.W. as a branch and 
1S in no way Incant in a break
aWay theme. 

As the heading states "It's a 
-SLart". We fed if we, a group of 
Callers working together in unity 
and for tbe benefit of Square 
Dancing, give OUI" area dancers 
a feeling of security, we may en
courage dancer support and so 
improve Square Dancing in our 
area. 

OUf foundation meeting show
ed that Callers were wJ).itmg for 
this step as -the aceeptance of the 
suggestion was overwhelming. 

We asked onr area dancers to 
Sl1pport our venture and together 
form a first class Square Dancing 
area. 

We wiII welcome ideas, sug· 
g:estions and pomments from any 
Caller, dancer or interested party. 
Please correspond in lieu of filling 
Review. 

TED SAMS, 
Chairman. 
C/o Post Office, 
Cooranbong, 2265. 
Phone (049) 78-1136, 
RAY PAIRHALL, 
Secretary, 
150 Rawson Street, 

Kuni Kurri, 2327. 

WHEELING EIGHTS 

East Brisbane 

I NTERMEDIATEI AD':>! ANCED 

Try us - You'll like us 
Saturday Fortnightly (see Diary) 

Eric Wendell- 399·7606 

VICTORIA: 

Square Dance Jewellery 
Australian Made Bolos, ColI.rtips, Pendants, Buckles, 

Earrings,. etc. 

Available every day of the week 1-5 p.m, from 

WARRANDYTE PALETTE 
Yarra Street, Warrandyte, 3113 

Enq,: Marj Head, 878-2189 - Mail orders welcome 
Sale or Return Packs sent to Clubs anywhere 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVlllE 

Phone: 89-3682 
Established 20 years 

SPECIAL AITENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS 

NEW DANCE 
COMMENCED 

AT 
BANKSTOWN 

SPORTS YOUTH 
CLUB 

Greenfield Parade, 
Bankstown 

FRIDAY at II p.m. 
Collers: PAUL JOHNSON, 

JOHN ELDRIDGE 
Beginners: 8 p,m. 

EnquiriH - 759-9139 

"WINTER 
WONDERLAND" 

A WINNER 
One hundred and forty dancers 

voted this year's "Winter Wonder~ 
land" the best ever for a· num~ 
ber of reasons. The- calling and 
dancing reached new heights: with 
three States repres-ented and Ron 
Mennie's versatiHty as featured 
interstate CaBer, compere of an 
excellent "after party" and gen..,. 
erallv a "Mr, Fun Guy" setting 
the pace for a really great week
end, 

Add to this an outstanding 
workshop by Eric Wendell. won
derful instant Round' Daneinll 
with Elva Hoppe highlighted· by 
a beautiful demonstration by' the 
"Carousei Dancerr' on Saturday 
nigqt and another exciting after
noon of "Square Lympil:s" "';!h 
David Pearce. Who could a,qk for 
more? 

But· it was the overaU friendli: 
ness and co""Operation that made. 
this \veekend the outstanding .. 
success it was, "Wheeling Bights" 
won both "Square Lympics .... and 
the badminton tournament and 
Eric Garvey "led" that early 
morning hike to Palm Beach, F_ 
lo last. the 1979 "Wmter 

'. Wonderland" was, indeed. a 

IWINNER! 
GRAHAM AND VAL RIGBY, 

Qld, 

THE TRIM SHOP 
Special att&ntion given to Square- Dancers 

CAR AND MARINE TRIMMING 
Specialising In 

Seat Inserts ~ Recovers - Repairs - Head Linings 
Vinyl Roofs 

All makes and models --- vintage and veterans 

FUNTIMERS !liD ENTERPRISES 
54 Stoney Cr .. k Road, Bexley, 2217 

Phon. 5024556 

Australian headquarters 
r all vour BADGE needs 
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TUESDAY NITERS 
We dance approx. five sets 

and two sets on consecutive 
nig'hts with Prim doing the 
teaching on Tuesday. I hope all 
the . siclt people are soon well 
and dancing again. We have a 
Country and Western Night 
soon - and the dancers are 
looking forward to the Don 
Shadforth Ball. Good to see 
Kei'th and Kevin calling for us. 

SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES 
Our progressive dinner/car 

trial _ weekend went very well. 
The ;ast course Was held at Thel 
Redmond Hall so that the danc~ 
lng could' take place immediately 
afterwards with five to six sets 
on the floor, The car trisl was 
won by Robert, Michael, Jackie 
and Keith, We have welcomed 
two new members - Gail and 
Reg Matthews, formerly of 
SHver Knights. 
WHITE- GUM VALLEY 

-W.G.V. have had a Quiet 
month in comparison to the 
last one but have still had a 
good cro~-d each week, and, we 
have been very happy to wel
come visitors· and· callers from 
other clu be, We are very busy 
at present planning a tea d,ance 
ror July, a dinner dance· for 
August and" a chicken and 
champagne night in Septem
ber. 
BOOMERA!'IGS 

What do you do ,at a square 
dance when the light and power 
go off suddenly? You·' j01l1 
hands and clrcle left, circle 
left, circle left. . .and SING. 

The local lads removed the ruses 
for a bit of fun, so no real cause 
for alarm. Looking forward to 
rums and photo.:; from our Bris
bane Conventioners on their re
turn. 
HAPPY WANDERERS 

The year is almost halfway, 
and we have welcomed many a 
viSitor each F'riday. Some visi
tors become permanent wh11e 
some foundation members circu
late to newer pasturp..s. This 
k.eeps the clubs interesting. Our 
Western Night was great, thanks 
Kevin, although some of the 
participants must have S'NUm 
the Swan to get to Bayswater, 
as their guns were very wet. 
SHANONDOAHS 

OUr 10th Birthday Night was 
terrific with over 150 dancers 
and six callers. During the next 
few weeks we will be welcoming 
O'llr dancers to the club from 
the Wednesday learners who 
graduated in June. Many thanks 
to Julie who ran the club with 
t.he help of Guilio and Russell 
while Steven and Colleen were 
away in Brisbane. 
W"NNEROO waffiLAWAYS 

We"'ve had a good month, our 
learners almost through Ex
tended Basics, They will be 
graduating soon. The Dawes 
family thoroughlY enjoyed the 
Brisbane Convention and send 
a special thank. you to Margaret 
and John Casey -' a friendly 
face above a square dance badge 
is the mOSt heartening thing to 
see when getting off a plane in 
a strange city, 

".~ 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48'9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-c:>nditlor:ed - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refdgerators - Tea and Coffee Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities 
licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishing 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites -- Function Fadlities 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

WEST AUSTRALIAM DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SOUTHSIDERS"l Co'liM Street Hall, South Perth. Caller: Steve.'! Turner. 

EnqlJiries 277.5301-
"TUESDAY NITERS": Grenville Commtlnify HIIIl, crIf. Cape and Stoneham 

Streets, T>l05rt Hill. Caller: Pete" 5al"lham. EnqlJHes 328·5593. 
TUE5DAY: 
"SUNOOWNERS", ApplecroH Di5tr;d Hall, Canning Bridge. Caller: Kevin Kelly. 

Enqufr,as 397·5758. 
"SILVER KNrGHTs"; Cor/nih jan Park Tennis Club Hal!. Leach Highway, RIverton. 

Caller: J\.IJie Soulhern. Enquiries :277-3064. , 
"5EACHFRONT SQUARES": Rugby leflliue Hall, We;1 Coao.t Highway. North 

Bet.ch. taller, Henry Fisl::h(!r, EnqlJiries, 349-4034, 

WEDNESDAY: 
"D1ANEI.I.A RANGERS"; 356 Grand Promenade, Dr'lf'Iella. C.ller: Jeff Vim 

Setl'lbeeck. Enquiries 276-4936. 
"IHVERSIDER$": R.S.L. Hal:, Leake Srreet. 8elmont. Cailer: Dennis G<!;<hby. 

Enqu'rles 271·6$3. 
"WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS": High School Hall, Qua(kum Sfreel, Wanne"oo. 

C(!:l!er: Phi! Hartley, Enquiries: 409~9C>b:5. 
THURSOAY; 
"COLONIALS"; John Dunn Pavillol'l, Third AvenlJe, Ke!mscott. Celler: Keith 

tethbr!dge, Enqulries~ 3<}9·3B42. 
FRIDAY! 
"HAPPY WANDERERS"~ Drll! Hall, Mu"u;y Road, B"Y$water. CaHer: Kevin Kelly. 

EnqlJirles~ 447~i'Q93, 
"BOOMERANGS", Guide Hall, Nannine Avenue, While Gum VaUey, ~!!er: 

let Johnson. Erqulries: 4HI·1810 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnf. Angelo and Forrest Slreets, Seulh Perth. Callen 

Steven Turner. Enquiria TTl.6652. 
"GIDGEGANNUP"; Railway In$tiJute, Midland. Cal!en Stephen Wig:'noNl". 

Enquiries 451·4751. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHHE GUM. VALLEY"; Guide Hal~, t.nf. Nannine Avenue and Stephen Street, 

While Gvm Vallay. Caller: GilJlio Ma$saroflo. Enquiriel> 339-4414. 
"BOOMERANGS": Anglican Hall, lawley Street, Mr. Yokine. Caller; te$ 

Johnson. Enquiries: 418·1810. 

COUNTRY CLUBS: 
Al8ANY: "Swinging A 'bany Squares" {Tuesday 7.30 p.m.', Albert Hall, 

Methodist ChW'ch, Duke Stree1, Albany. C"iler: Alan Grogan. Enquitie ... 
(098) 41-2241. 
"King $wo'ngers" C01Jplet Club. Cltll~r: Addl\n Horter {098} 44·7087. 

SUNBURY: "~rf$!dBr:J" (3rd Saturday), Enqukies IOO} 21-5555. 
HYDEN, "Country SCi\Jaret". Ait, Fridays, Hyden Hall. Caller: Chas. Munday, 

Enquirie~; {09$, 80-5031. 
I<ALGQORLIE, "Movl1'1Q Stars" {friday), Wesley Hall, Porfer SHeet. C"lIet. 
~oger Grogan. 'Enqviries (090) 21-2539. 

KWEDA·BULYEE, AIt, Fridays, Enquiries (090) 65-0010. 
QUAIRAO!NG: Thor$d.1y, CW,A, Room. Ca!ler~ Eric Haylhornthwai~e. Enqufr!o& 

t09o) 45-1274. 
MECKERING: uSide~ Div'de". Friday. Callers: Wayne laird and Geoff Richltrd. 

tOn. Enquiria5; \096J 25-1325. 
NORSEMAN: "East·We,,1 WhirJer$". Friday. Calier: John Munro. R.S.L Hall. 
WONGAN HillS: Frid'ay. Shlre Hall. CaPen: Ian and Rober! Dew. Enquiries: 

1096) 28·]004. 

M.S.W. 

OBITUARY 

We regretfully report the possing of 
Johnny Blackwood. A very respected man and 
one of nature's gentlemenr John WQS CI dancer 
from wov back who had leornt his trode from 
the late -Alan Blackwell. 

As a dancer he'd competed with distinc· 
tion in many competitive dances and as a cal
ler had promoted in many areas .. nd had called 
for the Allemanders. 

Always a bright and happy personality 
John unfortunately hadn't d .. nced for same 
time, but was still yiyidly remembered and 
now will be sadly missed by aU. 

On behalf of the Square Dance Fraternity 
we extend to his wife Pat and his sons and 
daughters our sincerest condolences. 

- Bill and Marian Matthews. 


